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Leading commissioners to water
"We wanted an unbiased evaluation and 

Hartman A Associates (In Orlando) was the 
firm lo go  to for this,” said Hoard of Commis
sioners Chairman Randy Morris 

Hartman gave the commissioners three Big 
Picture options In the ownership category:

•  Maintain ft Sustain.

•  Grow A Optimise.

•  Sell.

• m  Water. Page 8A

fcctlve way to operate such a business.
That's why the Board of County Commis

sioners listened intently Tuesday to Oerald C. 
Hartman ns he outlined a Seminole County 
Utility Business Nan at a Goal Setting Work
shop.

Hartman heads a company of engineers, by- 
drogeollgists. and surveyors who arc manage
ment consultants to cttles and counties 
throughout the state Including West Palm 
Beach. Lakeland and Pinellas County and to 
the stale Itself.

■y RUM WHITI
Herald Staff Writer

layed Monopoly knows Water 
between Marvin Gardens and

Anyone who's 
Works Is locate)
Ventnor Avenue.
...Land there and be prepared to pay the owner 
four times the roll of the dice.

tn real Seminole Couty life. Water Works Is 
even bigger business • and the county’s leaders 
want to know all they can about the most ef-

C lo u d y

School days: Bells ring, books crack
According to the celestial 

calendar, our summer began 
on June 21. We have cele
brated Independence Day. on 
July 4. and are on the downhill 
slide to Labor Day. the first 
Monday tn September. So. 
what is that annoying ringing 
in your ears, almost like mos
quitoes bussing at a summer 
barbecue?

It's the sound of bells, ring
ing at schools throughout 
Seminole County, heralding the 
beginning o f a new school 
year.

What, you can't be serious? 
School starting tn July, that 
can't be right? This seems to 
be the question on the lips of 
residents without children.

If you don't have children, 
you probably have not been 
paying attention to the school-

Car calendar-shuffling that 
is been going on since Semi

nole County attempted Year- 
round Education three years 
ago

The concept was not well re
ceived by residents with chil
dren and. after only two years, 
the Seminole County School 
Board scrapped YRE and opted 
for • modified year-round
Khrdul* ISM Inrhiiln •
See School. Page 8A

H o m icide  suspect suicide
The Pennsylvania convict who waa a sus

pect In a seven year old Seminole County 
homicide has committed suicide, said public 
Information officer. Ed McDonough.

29 year old Douglas John Zolna was found 
last night hanged In his cell at the state 
prison tn Somerset. Pa. Zolna had been serv
ing a sentence for forgery and waa scheduled 
to end In December. 1997.

This past June, the Seminole County Grand 
Jury Indicted Zolna for the murder of 38 year 
old Joseph Thigpen on April 19. 1990. Thig
pen had been shot once in the head with a 
shotgun. The murder occurred at Thigpen's 
home near Geneva where Zolna had been 
sharing residence. The two supposedly had on 
argument that led to the murder and Zolna 
left Seminole County two days after the mur
der.

Zolna would have been extradited to Semi
nole County after his prison term expired In 
December.

D ow n paym ent assistance
Beginning on Aug. I. down payment assis

tance will be available through Goldenrule 
Housing A Community Development Corpora
tion. Several different programs are available 
to assist with qualification.

There will be a mandatory first time home
owners workshop on Aug. 5 for applicants 
who qualify for down payment assistance.

For Information, call 1407) 324-9123.

The League of Women Voters of Seminole 
County has published Its *Who's Who in Pub
lic Office in Seminole County*. The pamphlet 
lists all elected officials, their addresses and 
phone numbers. The guide includes the Presi
dent of the United States. Congress, state, 
and county municipal elected officials, as well 
as constitutional officers and school board 
members. Who's Who Is available at the 
Seminole County Public Library or you can 
send a self-addressed, stamped No. 10 enve
lope to: League of Women Voters of Seminole 
County. P.O. Box IC0394 Altamonte Springs. 
FL 32716-0394

H ost fam ilies needed
Foreign high school students are scheduled 

to arrive soon for academic program 
homestays. and Pacific Intercultural Ex
change. the sponsoring organization, needs a 
few more local host families.

The students are between the ages of 15 
and 18 years. English-speaking, have their 
own spending money, carry accident and 
health Insurance, and are anxious to share 
their cultural experiences with their new 
American families.

P.I.E. area representatives match students 
with host families by finding common Interest 
and lifestyles through an Informal In-home 
meeting. Prospective host fuinllles are able to 
review student applications and select the 
perfect match. For Information, call (800) 631 ■ 
1818.

Coastline Park may 
get needed facelift

cuLir structure In the middle of the 
u.irk at one lime served os a foun- 
..iln Current amenities Include two 
lighted tennis courts, a basketball 
court. and some playground 
equipment. Attendance at the park 
Is poor, ranging between six to 12 
people a day.

’ There Is not much to do there. 
That's why not many people are 
there.* said Howard Jeffries, 
grounds maintenance coordinator.

Jeffries said his department 
wanted tn replace worn out equip
ment at the park which Is located 
near the intersection of US High
way 17-92 and off the old Coast
line Railroad. Another reason for 
the upgrades, he said. Is that with 
Die proposed changes at Ft. Mellon 
Park, the department anticipates 
park use at Coastline to Increase.

According to Jeffries, who spoke 
ut the commissioners' work ses
sion Monday, plans for the upgrade 
will Include a retention pond which 
will encompass at least half of Ihe 
park. The pond will be constructed 
In the area south and cast o f Ihe 
tennis courts to the back corner of 
the park's property.

Jeffries said Ills department en
courages Ihe community to get in
volved during the development 
phase. He said residents have 
helped with the Installation of 
playground equipment In other 
parks.

•When people get involved It 
means they take better care of the 
parks.* he said

By MAMA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

Coastline Park could soon be 
getting a facelift.

The Sanford City Commission 
will consider improvements to the 
park which Include a covered steel 
beam picnic shelter, a restroom, 
an upgraded basketball court, new 
playground equipment . and addi
tional lighting. Estimated A>st. not 
including the lighting. Is 869.780. 
according to Ihe Sanford Recrea
tion and Parks Department.

The renovation effort was spear
headed by Commissioner Velma 
Williams, who said the Improve
ments will benefit the entire city.

Th e park Is not being utilized 
and there Is a dire need In Ihe 
community to have this park.* Wil
liams said.

Williams said the park would 
serve the needs of young people, 
who need some place to go and 
things to do. and also families. She 
said there 1s a need for more rec
reation In the community because 
It helps prevent crime among 
youth.

She added that because of the 
park's location, noise would not be 
an Issue for neighbors. Williams 
said all the commissioners were In 
support of her proposal which will 
be re-addressed In a subsequent 
meeting.

The 7.4-acrc park, built tn 1972. 
originally served os the Coastline 
Railroad Station. A concrete clr-

Red Cross classes
The American Red Cross Seminole Service 

Center will offer the following volunteer, dis
aster and health training opportunities In 
August at Its facilities. 705 W. S.R. 434. 
Longwood.

Volunteer: Volunteer orientation. Aug. 7 • 7 
to 9 p.m. (Free)

Disaster: Shelter operations. Aug. 4 • 7 to
10 p.m. (Free): Introduction to disaster. Aug.
11 - 7 to 10 p.m. (Free)

Health: Community first aid A safety. Aug. 
5. 6 A 12 - 6 to 10 p.m. (840): Aug. 9 A 1 2 -8

□  Bee B riefs, Page 8A
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Coastline Hark offers a basketball court and tennis cou rts  
The city  may redesign the park In anticipation o f heavier use.

SSI renews economic incentive commitment
300 people at Its 37.500 square-foot facility at 
Heathrow International Business Park. More than 
700 people arc employees at Its Houston. Texas call 
center and more than 100 people at Its office In 
Utah.

The news of the resignation prompted a special 
meeting of the county commission following Its work 
session Tuesday. The commission decided to 
authorize the county to draw on the line of credit if a 
renewal letter was not provided, according to John 
Jones, economic development planner for the 
county. However. Jones said, a letter of credit was 
received late Tuesday afternoon from Malrlxx Mar
keting Inc. of Ohio.

See Business. Page SA

By MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer
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Comics.

Joe Jacobonl. president of Software Support Inc. 
based In Heathrow, resigned Tuesday, one day be
fore the company was due to renew Its letter of credit 
with Seminole County.

Software Support, started by Jacobonl In 1991. 
had received a 8200.000 incentive from the county In 
1996 to relocate Its offices to Heathrow. As a condi
tion. the county asked the company for a letter of 
credit equal to llie amount of the Incentive. In addi
tion. SSI agreed to hire 300 people by 2001.

SSI provides technical product support for soft
ware applications. The company employees about

of the foolish* th* enam y of t h f

ba< ** . William RouseviUo Alget
Joe Jacobonl

W E D N E S D A Y
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Around town
______________________________ ______________ L

9*Old bf DdfUft* I tfpWO*

Htfiid Kn«id bf fentity VmeoAi
Above L. Millard Hunt. left, president ot the Sanford Historical Society 
Inc . and Howard Jeffries, grounds maintenance coordinator for the Cdy 
of Sanford, admire a photo Jeffries used in his presentation as guest 
speaker to the society this past week The photo details an old Sanford 
park on Lake Monroe, one of the first known parks in the City Be'ow 
Mike Julian, of BellSouth, rises to the top m a bucket truck to check 
power lines for the company

THE WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST
Today; Partly dourly anti hot 
with a 50% chance of scat
tered showers and thunder- 
storms Ihijlis in the low to 
rnid-OOs Lows tonight m the 
70s. Thursday: Thunder
storms Lows in the mill 70s 
Highs in the low 90s Friday 
I’M  thunderstorms. Lows in 
the mid 70s Ilighs in the 
mid 90s Saturday Scattered 
thunderstorms Lows in the 
mid 70s Highs in the mid 
90s Sunday Pm thunder- 
storms. Lows in l he 70s 
Highs In the mld-IIOs

FLORIDA TEMPS ------- 1
* 1

MIAMI Florida 21 lloin trm-
peraliirrs ami 
I re lav

lalillall at 8 a m

City HI Lo Rein
A|».sLs< lilrota •n> 70 u>
Davlnn.l IV h 91 71 (1)
Ft Laud 91 7» u>
Fort Mvt-rs 91 77 01
(■alliesvlUe 73 52
Jar kvilivlllc •it 71 (9)
Key West 91 H2 00
Miami 91 80 00
I'm vi< oil 90 75 (JO
S.ir.tsol.i 92 7t. 14)
TalLlll.oser 91 73 25
Tntnpa 91 78 IB
w d*B iiu nui 92 77 00

S T A T IS T IC S 1  
____ 1

T ID E S
WEDNESDAY
SOLUNAR TABLE: mm
10 55 a m . mnj 115 a in . 
min.. I I 20 p m a in . 5 10 
p.m
TIDES: Daytona Beach: low
IO -II a m.. I l 29 p m . high 
•1:32 a in 5 10 p in New 
Smyrna Beach: low 10 10 
a.in . 1131 a m . high -137 
a.in . 5 IH pan Cocoa
Beach: low. 1101 am  
1 I -19 pan . high -I 52 a an , 
5 33 p m

S U N  IN D E X
The Ultra Violet Index 

fHVTi rating fur the Orlando 
area is 8
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PuDinhad rutiday tbfQygh Frida/ 
and' Sunday by ?h« Sanford Harold 
Inc XiQ N French A## „ Sanford. 
Fla 12771

Periodical pQtfaij* Pud if 
Sanford Florida and addtlionaf 
mailing office %

Poet matter Send addfeit changet 
to fHE SANFOHOhEHAl D PO  Ooa 
1667 Sanford f l  32772-166/

Subecoption Hat** 
iD-i'if  6 Sunday;

Hwti* Q#li #cry Ma«l 
3 Month* m  6Q 324 00
6 Monthe 319 00 346 00
1 Year 379 00 396 00

Florida Revdentt must pay 7% talee
tae m addition to rafet above

Phone (407) 322 2b11

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 93 de
grees ami the overnight low 
was 71 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending .it 10 a m. Fri
day totalled I 05 inches 
•Sunrise 0 10 a m
•Sunset 8 17 p rn

B E A C H  C O N D IT1 0 N S |

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
3 to 3,5 feet ami semi 
choppy. Current is running 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 80degrees 

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
.ire 3 feet and choppy. Cur
rent is running to the south 
with a water temperature of 
8 1 degrees.

L O T T E R Y
Here are the winning num
bers selected on Monday in 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 (July 29J 
3-17-21-22-23

J

automotive historyToday changed
Emily Bronte, tlenry Ford 

and Thon teln  Veblen were all 
tiorn this day. James HofTa 
disappeared on this day. Tic 
Tnc Dough premiered on this 
day. Vanuatu became an Inde
pendent republic on this day 

F.ngllsh novelist llrontr was 
born July 30. 1918. She is best 
known for having wrlttrn 
IVidfterlng ffelr/ftfs Site died at 
age 30 in 1848.

Automotive pioneer Ford was 
born oil July 30. 1863 at Dear
born Township. Midi lies  
remembered for developing an 
asseinhly-linr produartlnn 
service, lor Introducing a $5-a- 
tlav wage for automotive work
ers He died at Dearborn. 
Mich . on April 7. 1947 

American economist Vrblrti 
was born July 30. 1857 in
Valdrrs, Wise Hr authored 
f/ie Theory of the Leisure 
CTnss. He died August 3. 1929 
at Menlo i'ark. Calil 

Former Teamsters Union 
leader Holla. 02. was last seen 
outside a restaurant In fllonm- 
field Township, near Detroit on

T o d a y  

I s *  ■ ■

RUSS
W H ITE

July 30. 1975 Ills 13 year fed 
eral prison senlrnre had been 
eorumtilrd hy former President 
Richard Nixon m 1971 A judge 
declared Holla ollictallv dead 
on July 30. 1982 Some think 
his body was dumped under 
the footliall stadmii| al the 
Mratlowlands In the collin 
corner

Tie Tnc I tough made its dr 
hut on July 30. 1950 Jay
Jackson. Jack Harry, t.ene 
Rayburn atul Hill Wendell wen 
the hosts III the show's three 
year run Wink Martlud.de w i- 
Ihe liosl when the show was 
resurrected in 1978

Vanuatu Is not Xanadu, hot It

Delta Burke

o b s e r v e s  H s |7lli birthdav t• • 
tlay

H a p p y  b i r t h d a y
llltllul.iy |t. titles today Singe I 

Paul Alika 1501. Pro
diner /dm i tor I’etrr Dog
danovich tr».*si. ai tress Delta 
Durke i III Im Edd Byrnes

(G-tk actor Laurence FUh- 
burne 1301; basketball player 
Chris Mullin 134); saxophonist 
David Sanborn (521 and actor 
Arnold Schwarzenegger |50| 

Atika's first big bit was 
-| n.m.i" Hr wrote "My Way" for 
a fellow named Frank Sinatra 

Burke was born In Orlando 
and Is a former Miss Florida 
She's also Slimline Sugarbakrr 
on Ihe DesfynWg Women TV 
show

By inrs was "Koohle" on 77 
.Sunset .Sfrf/i tin TV

s.uilMirn was horn m Tampa 
N hwar/enrggrr and Danny 

DeVito aren't really Tu'lns.

N o  h o r s i n g  a r o u n d
I'xl.u fs the opening of the 

t lain ntr.tgur I'oiiy Perilling .a 
t Into iiteague Va Tmir t• > 
iiiiind up 150 Mild (lollies liking 
,,ti Assateagor Island and 
swim thrill across the In te l n, 
t litmolr.igue where in.iiiy ot 
tfiern will he si .Id Mole than 
50.1 MX) people will watt h dir 
150 ponies

S h e riffs
A uto
Theft Unit 
produces  
videotape
Special to the Herald_________

The Sheriffs Office Auto 
Thelf Unit has produced an 
11 minute video entitled 
"Auto Theft Insurance-Are 
You Really Covered.*

The video will lie distrib
uted to each of (he six dis
tricts within the Sheriffs Of- 
flee Deputy Sheriffs will use 
the video when they speak to 
homeowners associations, 
neighborhood watch groups 
atul civic organization 
Thirty-five of ihe videos will 
be given to Insurance com 
panies.

The 85.100 cost of pro
ducing the video and H21 
dulls was paid for with a 
grant from the Florida M o
tor Vehicle Theft Prevention 
Authority which is a division 
of the Florida Attorney Ocn- 
eral's Office In Tallahassee

Meanwhile, (hr Sheriffs 
Office has scheduled a ser- 
ontl Auto Theft Prevention 
Rally. The district 2 Rally will 
be held from I I a in mini 2 
p in on Saturday. August 
Dili m the parking lot of 
Seminole Townc Centre in 
Sanford.

The Rally will include VIN 
etching. anti-theft device 
demonstrations, a drawing 
for free anti-theft devices and 
distribution of CAT program 
cards. The first Auto Theft 
Prevention Rally was held
this past Saturday at the 
Shoppes of Wckiva near 
Longwood.

R e m e m b e r i n g  
a f in e  o ff ic e r

The Seminole Comm,,/ ,fy Coi 
District Board of Trustees voted to 
name the colleges firing range lo 
caled at the new Public Safety 
Tram.ng Center n Geneva m m»-m 
ory and honor of retired Seminole 
County sheriffs officer Lieutenant 
Jim Brandy, a longtime friend and 
Supporter of the college Oraeity 
died in February Brandy family 
members gathered for a special 
ceremony lop flanking a com 
memorative stone Right Brantley s 
daughter. Julie McCrystal. hs wife 
Babs and his son Matt proudly sur 
round the stone
need Mieiot t>, Om.m I Uvwm

Foster fam ilies  sought fo r special children
The Department of Children 

A Families reports that there 
Is a critical need for additional 
foster homes for children In 
Orange. Seminole. Osceola and 
Brevard counties According to 
the Department, the number of 
children lit foster care contlu- 
lies  to rise w hile the n u m b e r ol 
available homes diminishes.

Foster families volunteer 
their homes to provide tempo

rary care to children who have 
been placed in Chlldieii *. 
Families custody because ol 
abuse, neglect or abaudon 
rtient Children A Families pro 
vldes preparation rlasses lor 
foster parents and conducts a 
thorough home study on all 
applicants Foster parents are 
not paid a salary They receive 
a inonllily board payment tor 
providing care

Children <*• Families is also 
seeking foster and adoptive 
homes lor > hildrni with spei ml 
needs (lor luggt 'I need is los 
ter ami adoptive homes tot 
black r lilldri ii and sibling
groups r.porls iln Depart 
lllcnl ( Ml. n we have three or 
more l.rotli. rs ami sisnis that
we want to plant in ilu- same 
home ll s tough lo timl a lam 
ll> that ran adopt lhat iiianv

Hiildn n al oiue " The Depart 
mem adds that medical assis 
tame and liii.uicial subsidies 
an ultcu available to luimlu s 
who < ,m luster and adopt spe 
1 lal 111 i ds I lllldreil

i'< (sons interested in more 
intormalioii alioul luster rate 
nr adoption may contact llie 
I irpartmeiu ot Children A 
Families .11 | |()7|2 15 0470 ot I 
8 0 0  8 8 2 -8 0 9 9

Service to patrol m anatee protection zones
Special to the Herald_________

Florida's speeding boaters 
bad better beware.

In an effort to reduce the 
number of manatees killed or 
injured annually in Florida 
boating accidents. Ihe U 8 
Fish and Wildlife Service, in 
coordination with the Florida 
Marine i ’alrol. will begin pa
trolling Brevard County’s 
manatee protection zones to 
enforce hunting and recrea
tional regulations designed to 
protect this large, gentle, inn 
rim- mammal.

"During the first six mouths 
ol this year, we have lost more 
than I 10 manatees In Florida 
Of these deaths. 27 were due to 
watercraft-related injuries and 
many of the accidents occurred 
In Brevard County." said 
Marvin Moriarty. the Service's 
Ai ling Regional Director

Despite the species' valiant 
efforts to recover from last 
year's red tide-related die oil in

Southwest Florida that killed 
149, Moriarty said that Flor
ida's manatee population con 
Ilnurs to be plagued by loss, s 
involving collisions with water- 
cralt that are entirely avoid
able lie noted that 1990. with 
CO reported losses, was the 
worst year on record lor water 
cralt-related deaths

He said that manatees con
tinue to die In jirotetled areas 
because of poor cunipliatu t* 
with established manatee zone 
regulations Ihe zones, when 
properly posted and enforced 
are an effective way to reduce 
manatee deaths associated 
with water trait. lie said

The Service considers this 
to he the most sigiiilic.uii and 
avoidable problem nllei ting the 
recovery of the manatee. 
Moriarty said "We are (oiiuutt- 
led to reducing these deaths, 
and we plan to mount a serious 
effort to enforce manatee pro
tection zones, where water

irall related ninrl.illty < mum  
lies lo he a problem

Areas larg. led Include the 
Banana River. Sykes t'reek. 
ami Ihe Barge Canal In lire 
van! County Service enforce
ment activities are scheduled 
to being immediately and boat
ers are urged to he Informed ol 
manatee zone regulations

Information on zones and

speed restrictions can he ob* 
Itniied from local ho.it ramps 
•nut marinas, the Fish and 
Wildlife Service (Jun Valadc at 
190 11232-2580 ext 118 or 
Vaiue E.uldy at (813)370- 
53981. the local Florida Marine 
1‘alrol olfler at (407)383-2740. 
or the local Florida Inland 
Navigation District office at 
1107)027-3386

Wo want 10 acquaint you win ir-o many o il .ling asewcj ot newspapeis 
Run ol Prove ode aie just one otomtni you coo over/ -lav t. T t ,  paper 

True l ) iM  ol od con Oh potkined in pos.scn ihrougfrou* lira 
newspaper convenient lo trot makeup of mo newspaper

Run ot Press sis con bo suxoisiU y paced 
onywiioio .n iro paper - on any page ol any section 

Dio neu luno you need lo adveit-s*. lh.nk ol RCP 
ads -  l o  an or native 

lo eras ul,ed advertising

Call Today To Place Youi Ad 
322-2611

S a n f o r d  H e r a ld
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POLICE BRIEFS
G ran d  theft auto charged

Cynthia Flagge, 39. of I ISO K. Airport lllvtl.. Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday liy Sanford roller. Fliigge was charged with 
grand llirfi anln and arrested In the 3000 block of Sanford Ave. 
Report said that Flaggc Jumped Into a vehicle and Icli without 
permission. Lalrr In Ihe day. she returned It.

QUAD squad in action
Van nr sk i (Radley. 30. ol 1120 Florida Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday hy Sanford I’oiler. Ilradley was rhargrd 
wuh possession of crack cocaine, possession of crack cocaine 
w'ilh intent to distribute and |Missrs.slnn of caimalits Ilradley 
was arrrstrd .it llte corner ol Hth and Pecan Arrest was made 
try S.mlnrd U II A II srpiad

Grand theft charged
Ahmad Mays. 19, rtf 311 Franklin St, Oviedo, was arrested 

frtday tty Oviedo Police Mays was < barged with grand theft 
and arrrstrd at ttir address above

DUI arrest
D.uuiv Matthews, -17, ol .’12(18 llotopaw Tf . Sorrenlo. was 

arrrstrd Monday by Srtriliutle ( ’minty deputies Matthews was 
charged with lllll and arrested on Markham Woods Rd Re(«.rt 
*ai«l that Matthews was traveling HO itiph. driving olt die road 
several limes, and thru lost lontrol and slid rdf tlie road

Domestic violence charged
Sham.ii Davis. 23, id 131 j  W |3ih Place Sanford was 

arrested Monday hy Sanford Point Davis was i barged with 
battery IdonirsMi violence! arul .irrrsiril .it tier residence 
Report said lli.it ll.tvis tut tier sister in die lace several runes 
Wltti tier llsl

Concealed clothing revealed
/Ina Davis. .18 ol 121 I astle llrrwer Cl Sanlord was 

arrested Mondav hv S.mloril l olur Davis was i barged with 
irt.nl died and allrstrd III die g5<8) him k ol Lrrrith Ave 
Rejairt s.ud that Davis and an at < nitiplir r took Nit) of 
< lot lung mm rated them .nut eailnl die slorr

Incidents
• fewrlry and a Sc tirade kinlr we re stolen ftid.iv in die taxi 

Idm k of llriarc hit St
fwo Hardware I nnitio kits worth K299 wrre stolen Monday 

III die .1(8) film k of fownr Crider l ir
A blue HI ( tirw Cavalier lour door was slnlru Monday m die 

JUKI him k ol Summerlin Ave
A regular Nintendo plus rinse elluttrous cartridges anil < I)s

An AM IM i asselte and • 1) |>ortable radio worth SSt) was 
stolen Mondav In the William t l.uk ( t area

Film chronicles violence in schools

187 IRJ: Violence In school 
Is a sad reality. The problem 
seems more accentuated here 
lit Ihe 90s Ilian ever before 
And according In Ihe statistics 
gtvrn to the press notes of I fir 
new film IH7. violence against 
teachers Is on Ihe rise Thr 
statistics state that one In 
every nine teachers have hern 
altar Iced at sc hool and 95X of 
those attacks wrrr committed 
hy students. A thankless 
position to begin with now 
must m pr with the fear that 
some deviant action could 
possibly erupt at a moment s 
notice

In IH7, S.imurl Jackson 
plays a high sc hool srlrnc r 
teacher who is at lac krd hy a 
student that lie failed m a New 
York inner city, lower income 
sc hool Fdtrru months after 
Ihe ordr.d and rrloratrd in l.os 
Angeles. Jar k son’s srlrnc e 
trac her takrs a substitute 
true fling Job In yrt another 
inner tdy. lower income 
school And again, he is 
threatened with die same 
violence dial he lac rii In New 
York lint this time hr plans to 
do something about d

Jarksotl s Irac hrr is .1 
dedicated religious man who 
dor mi i work lor dir paycheck 
lull the joy of leaching 
However an individual can 
only lie pushed so far until 
something hrrnks

IH7 which is thr jailli e code 
(or homo nle is an obvious 
i toss between a Ofincjcrous 
(finds and a t 'u Him/ poti'ti it 
rrhashrs sh.rvtiiirs tmm other

Trevor Garfield (Samuel L. -ackson) t3 confronted by bn students in Icon 
Product on*' 187 distributed by Warner Bros

press notes. Yngemnnn says 
that teachers must personally 
research every student's file to 
check for any violent history. 
The Information Is not readily 
available to Ihe teachers os a 
courtesy or safety precaution. 
That makes you realize why 
some teachers are becoming 
disenchanted with their jobs. 
Hopefully not as disenchanted 
as Jackson's teacher became. 
Two and a half stars (out of 
four).

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

schools from the news or hy 
other mentis, hid II lends In 
suppress It or Just dorsnt r.tir 
Luridly. this Is not an 
irrep.ir.dde situation IH7 
confirms th.it. It does Ir.ive you 
with a glimmer ol hope

The film Is directed hy Kevin 
Reynolds. still padding his 
chairs before lie sits down 
after dial Wafcnrodd spanking 
he received Here. Reynolds 
sinews sfylr in the treatment nl 
die material It Is an 
admirable make up from die 
grutigy M 'a lr fw orld IH7 Is a 
hallucinogenic nightmare shot 
in a h.uy. dusk like color The 
soundtrack pulses with a 
variety of music from loud rap 
to irance inducing Indian sdar 
Sc cues .up slow motioned or 
(thirty suggesting a dream 
eflec I *JH7 Is going to 
challenge and unsettle some 
people Reynolds said III die 
press notes ll Is rerlandy 
more unsettling (ban
r hattc nging

During the end credits a 
sentence comes on screen 
slating dial this him is written 
hv a Irac her And so ll was

Jackson's character that It 
would motivate him to go hark 
lo another violence-ridden 
school to teach? And why lake 
I fie Story over a frequently used 
road? Why not put die action 
Into a school In a more 
economically stable
atmosphere where audiences 
would least expect such 
violence'* The (lint might have 
tiad a tugger Impac t that way. 
After all. violence dorsn t 
disc rimlnate

Despite those questions of 
Yagemann s script. I did find 
dir fact that die system tends 
to side wiih the students in 
most cases Thr principal In 
die Los Angeles school 
depu ted in IH7 is another 
worry for Jacksons tearlirr 
I.ven m light of die leactiers 
past die principal would 
rather save his behind than 
dial of tils employee In file

TO N Y RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
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1.a.ding s ISO tttir st.ill Ii M.u d IV III Itlr 5(81 till a 8 ol ( rd.u films Sure it .III earnest S  i It Y.Igrill.lllll wild m.ikrs
( rn-k I ir soltirwh.it dislnrlnng pdf mu hi> film debut with (lie r ipi Ow

• >n c 17 l uiland IV • uir I'alUistiim VI R .lint 31) ( Ds ahoitl vlole iu r III S< tinols tint lof IH7 taught fur seven \r,if >» 4
1

l” (.ilnig s i r.u were stolen Morn tav III Ihe 7(81 Mia k nl M.lglldtl.r Ihr site of Ihr . i i  lion mid dir in Ifir Los Angeles \i Ih**it ■
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Pet of the week
•rakcj Wtolo hf foawif VRtcanl

Talk about a mixed breed, this Doberman.Shepherd mix bears the name 
ol Megan,’ a nickname lor Margaret, of Irish and Welsh derivation In 
literature. Megan is a lovely Welsh heroine Megan, the dog. is tour 
months old. sweet and lovable and would love to have a family of her 
own To adopt Megan, call the Humane Society ol Seminole County at 
323 8605

I «>cik at the synopsis 'Inner 
city, lower income* Of course 
there is going to lie violence 
There is going to hr drug and 
alcohol •tints*’ Hirer Is 
lo he sutnr rnimiiltlril 
teacher;., amt then (here nrr 
the apathetic cynical ones 
Ttierr are r.q>c arid killings 
Die ground tfi.it IH7 covers is 
worn and tired

llul in ttie film's defense, ll is 
a wake up call A warning to 
die naive puhlir dial such a 
problem does exist I’erhaps 
society is aware oi violence m

during Ills tear lung tenure led 
to die conception of IH7 
Yagernanu had hern personally 
threatened by a student in that
|M-n<>4l n student who hail Iwrtt 
previously accused ol stabbing 
a teachers assistant

There were a couple ol things 
I found curious about his 
screenplay, however Is die 
love tor leaching that strong in
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EDITORIAL

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

^  Their
appearance was 
so charming, so 
unexpected, 
they might as 
w ell have been 
uncoms. ^

^So the fladlap 
certainly held 
considerable 
w e ig h ty

‘Et tu, Brute? Hey, didn't I give you your JO B ?'

WASHINGTON-Drlvlng home one evening, 
consumed by thoughts of work family-life. I 
saw something I've been unable to forget: five 
or six deer, less than a block away, rrossing 
the street. Unfaxed by one of the city's busiest 
thoroughfares, as unperturbed as the most 
blase jaywalkers, they sauntered across the 
pavement, disappearing Into Rock Creek Park.

Their appearance was so charming, so 
unexpected, they might as well have been 
unicorns.

Now I know about ’ the deer problem.* In 
metropolitan Washington and elsewhere, the 
whlletalls’ burgeoning numbers are a threat to 
gardens, and they endanger motorists and 
ever, themselves as unprecedented numbers 
dash into streets and ore smashed by cars. 
Had the small herd appeared Just seconds 
later, my memories might be bloody, not 
beautiful.

But seeing them emerge from nowhere, with 
their long, velvet necks and primeval grare. my 
Impulse was to protect them. Clearly the deer 
didn't belong therr- on rush hour's tall end In 
the midst of speeding cars. Their out-of- 
placencss nude them precious.

Now when I drive through this neighborhood 
rve passed a thousand limes, I look for drer-- 
and see everything else. The brick homes' 
curves, the light darting through the trees' 
diving branches, all seem different. Something 
magical passed before me here, so I now see 
the magic that already existed.

1 remembered the deer the other day. Writing 
my umpteenth check for groceries. I was 
begrudging every cent when the redheaded 
cashier told me she'd been working there for 
23 years. 'Life.* she added, "la good .* When I 
looked up at her curiously, she sermed ready 
to pass olf the remark as a Joke.

"Yeah, life la good,* I said, suddenly meaning 
It.

'You know the good thing?* she asked 
consplratorlally. *We know It. So many people 
don’t.*

No. they don't. Others know It but focus 
more on the myriad ways It could be belter. 
More money, more love, more sex. more 
appreciation by faintly and co-workers. If they 
Just had more, life could really be good. Some 
of us can't see the good life for worrying about 
disasters-to-come, or about people whose lives 
truly are awful--concerns which, by 
Ihemselves. help no one.

The cashier, whose appreciation of 23 years 
of unglamorous service seemed as out of place 
as Inner-city deer, reminded me of how close 
at hand happiness can be. Of how rarely, even 
when nothing Is really wrong, we accept 
happiness os belonging to us.

What do we accept?
Glancing quickly away from people whose 

eyes meet ours on elevators or the street. 
Machines, not real voices, giving us phone 
numbers, train schedules and credit card 
balances. E-malllng colleagues three desks

away. Experts advising us to walk briskly- 
head up. car keys denched-when alone, ready 
for night, or a fight. Hardly knowing our 
neighbors, yet being so damnably busy that 
Intimate moments with family members can 
feel sneaky and snatched.

A crowded kind of loneliness has become our 
norm, one In which we contemplate everything 
but the happiness we can discover when 
something helps us look for It. Like a vacation.

Recently. I walked along an Outer Banks. N. 
C.. beach, so bedazzled by happiness that I 
decided never to abandon It.

So I concentrated on memorizing the ocean's 
perfect blue. I lined my lungs with the air’s 
sally kit k. I pressed the tide’s eternal roar Into 
memory. IVrfeclIy recorded. 1 figured, the 
ocean could be replayed when It was miles 
away. When I needed It.

At some point. I saw the silliness In working 
so hard In (he Interest of rest. It wasn't the 
ocean's look, smell or rhythm that I hoped to 
re-create but the vividness they Inspired In me. 
I wonted to keep that electric sense of oneness 
with something so beyond the annoyances and 
resentments that haunt me when there are no 
deer or wise cashiers around.

Everyday life Is a steamroller than can 
flatten the wonder right out of you.

But we ran search for the beauty that 
doesn't seem to belong. In a world Intent on 
our always working toward something-staying 
young, building financial security, always 
acquiring more-we can know that the real 
challenge Is recognizing the wonder at hand. 
With our eyes wide open, we can i££ It.

Even without the unicorns.

Let your voice be heard
' Our readers are Invited to contribute 
guest opinion colum ns for publication, as 
w ell as lette a to the editor. Opinions ex 
pressed need not be those o f the Herald; we 
m ay or m ay not agree w ith  you. but we w ill 
a lw ays uphold your First Am endm ent right 
to express your views.

This could be 
a good thing

IG report finds 
Medicare rife with fraud

When June Gibbs Drown released the 
results of •  comprehensive audit of 
Medicare at •  congressional hearing last 
week, she confirmed what everyone -  or so 
we thought -  already knew that the federal 
health care program.-far the cfcfcrty Is 
riddled with fraud and abuse 
• Brown la the Inspector general of the 
Department of Health and Human Sendees, 
the agency tn charge of Medicare. So the 
findings last week certainly held 
considerable weight- Yet they merely ape 
the conclusions reached by dooms of 
previous Investigations into Medicare.

Thta didn't atop elected officials from 
reacting to the report with looks of 
astonishment. These officials. who 
coincidentally are now In the process of 
trimming Medicare to meet the requirements 
of a balance budget, couldn't believe that 
the program they're paid to oversee was 
losing about *23 billion every year due to 
various forma of malfeasance. Rrp. Dill 
Thomas. R-Callf.. wasn't alone tn calling the 
results o f the audit 'shocking*.

What shocks us Is that Thomas, an IB- 
year House veteran and a point man on the 
Medicare Issue for years, would be so 
surprised by Bream's revelations. Granted, 
the new audit la the most comprehensive of 
the Medicare program ever conducted.

But It certainly Isn't shocking.
For years we've been reporting that 

Medicare is so poorly policed that millions 
of dollars are bring milked Illegally from the 
program on a dally basis.

Brown herself told Congress Just last year 
that ‘ fraud and abuse permeate all aspects 
of Medicare.’  Several reports done tn years 
past have proven that about 14 cents of 
every Medicare dollar la lost to waste, fraud 
and abuse.

Tills fact wasn't lost on Sen. Joseph R. 
Blden Jr.. D-Dei.. who called a press 
conference after Brown's testimony to 
announce that the GOPs Medicare cuts 
were no longer necessary as long aa the 
waste Is eliminated. T h e  first place to start 
Is right here.* said Blden. waving the pages 
detailing the audit's results for emphasis.

Yet It's highly unlikely, experts tell us. 
that anything more than a tiny fraction of 
the money lost to fraud and abuse can ever 
be recovered. Don't try telling that to 
members of Congress, however, who prefer 
posing as anU-fraud crusaders to making 
the politically tough decisions required to 
keep Medicare solvent.

Brown herself predicted that ’ Car leaa 
than 1 percent’  of the money lost of fraud 
would ever be recouped. While auditors con 
estimate how much money has been lost, 
officials have little idea where to find It.

That's because the chances of getting 
caught are so small that many view 
Medicare fraud as the perfect crime. 
Congressional investigators at the General 
Accounting Office estimate that doctors, 
diagnostic labs and medical supply 
companies stand less than a 1 percent 
chance of tiavlng lltclr billing pracUcea 
audited by Medicare.

And the same lawmakers who are now so 
vigilant about policing Medicare have, In 
recent years, made sizable cuts In the 
budget for program safeguards. For 
example, die HHS audlUng staff, which 
tracks billing for Medicaid as well as 
Medicare, has been cut by nearly 300 
positions since 1091. Meanwhile, the total 
spending for Medicare and Medicaid has 
Increased by $119 billion over the same 
period of time.
8s « Anderson, Page BA

MATTEL HAS A TOY VEKSWN OF THE AMS MV0L

w Foim m r.
IT T4KES 3 HOJfS
TO TRAVEL 1 0 R E T

Beginn ing Sept. 18. a very  large special 
even t has been scheduled for Fort Mellon Park 
In Sanford. It*a the Great Fall Exposition, and 
it la scheduled to  run for 10 days,

Sanford has had two and three day events 
In the past, but to attem pt having this for 10 
c o n s e c u t iv e  d a ys  Is In d eed  a m ass ive  
undertaking. W e haven 't had such a long- 
running area-wide event since the old days 
w hen there used to be a m assive County Fair.

And to m ake this Fall Exposition even more 
im pressive. It appears as though the event 
w ill be held annually for five  years.

Sanford Main Street la help ing coordinate It 
although It Is being arranged by an outside 
o rg a n iza t io n . D rea m V Ia lon  S tu d io s . T o  
com pensate fo r requests lor services from  the 
city. DreamVIalon has p ledged a percentage o f 
the profits back to the city.

Activities planned Include live m usic of* 
various types Including Btuegraas and Rock ft 
Roll. There w ill be a m ultitude o f rides set up 
on Sem inole Boulevard (dosed  for the 10 
days), and a host o f booths, gam es and other 
activities are being arranged In addition to 
food and beverages (non-alcoholic).

W ill It work? W ill the city  find It Is a prof
itable .venture? W ill people from  the local area 
aa w ell as surrounding cities attend? W ill they 
attend more than once during the 10 days?

Sanford will no longer have the SallFest 
regalia. Other planned even ts are expected to 
br on ly for a weekend. T h e  on ly m ajor ac
tivity w ill be the Golden A ge  G aines later this 

• year, (for * which Sanford la -a lrea d y  welt 
known).

Therefore. If We look at It in a positlvr 
manner, this Great Fall Exposition, for 10 
days In Sanford, could easily be another event 
which could put Sanford on the m ap when it 
com es to annual events.

What w ill It take? Cooperation, participa
tion. and clear thinking. Even though this w ill 
be set up by an outside organization, through 
Sanford Main Street and the city Itself, people 
w ill be asked to Join In the planning or help 
make arrangements.

If things progress on a positive note and 
there are no unknown problems, each o f us 
can plan on a great time In Sanford from Sept. 
18 through 27.

Let's  wish everyone well on this. W e need 
som eth ing good to take place.

S H E

NAT HENTOFF

In praise of NBC and the First Amendment
In 1873. Justice WiQMmO. Douglas attacked  ’̂ ^ M k    " "  t Tim.'

th» <m « u m  r j  m tiiM an i .  . . .. bet on garbage. but It ■ tuu gsToage. ana wnue
In 1873, Justice WitUam O. Douglas attacked 

the very idea o f politicians having a say In 
what we hear and see. Said Douglas:
It  puts the head of the camel Inside the tent 
ana enables administration after administra
tion to toy with TV or radio in order to serve Its 
sordM or Its benevolent ends.*

The camel has come bestride the tent now 
that the television Industry -  except lor NBC -  
has slowed itself to be coerced into a new 
’Voluntary’  rating system for Ha programs.

While various groups of parents and educa
tor* are among the pound troops for this as
sault on the First Amendment rights o f broad- 
mat era and unorganized viewers -. the com
mand force constats of a cadre o f members of 
Congress.

Aa Paul Farhl has reported in the Washing
ton Post. 'Several members have Introduced 
bills that would all but force" compliance "with 
a rating system that Is supposed to be volun
tary.* Such bills Included 'denying noncom

ing TV stations renewal of thetr broadcast

6  The camel has 
come bestride 
the lent now that 
the television 
industry. 9

want la
Also,

member

whether or

Starting 
they

tried to explain that you can put a la- 
but it’s atm p itwgp, and while 

the V-chtp and raUnga wtO help par 
more control over the mrasaga 

M r Uda. what these families truly 
ter television.’

Sam Brownback. R-Kan.. another 
of the content police, motets: 

content Is the problem -  not 
not parents are provided with 

labels on bad proffams.*
Oct. I. those famdlce win prt what 

■better1' television aa the slippery

to parents so they could prevent 
•n from being exposed to violence

plying TV 
licenses.'

In television interviews, the purifying politi
cians stoutly claimed that thetr pressure wss 
solely aimed at providing sulhctmt program

Information 
thetr children 
and worse.

For example, one o f the leaders o f the en
forcers. Sen. John McCain. R-Aitz., assured in 
an MSNBC that the new rating system *ls tn no 
way designed to affect the content of pro- 
Ifraim."

But Sen. Joseph Uebmnan. D-Conn.. the 
Torquemada of this censoring operation, could 
not restrain himself In a statement Issued by 
his olftcr:

denominator for orim—. a m  on a na
tional seal*. The atandaids fear Sale Lake City 
and New York are the aaasa.

While this incremental attack an the First 
Amendment was bring heraMad. Vice Presi
dent Al Oore crowed that Tbday. America's 
parents haw won back thetr bring roams.’

The only Invaders my wtfe and I and our 
children haw repefcd 8am our bring room are 
poltUrtana and apparatchiks who have tried to

S a f d h r d H e m l d
(MPteat-ami
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Th* tecee oi  yo^i. w in^ watfy to to  Had wto knoatogt Far Ootostero bom  Lopes (cantor photo), «Ah rtwn U u , gala dtoction to ctoM from Draaaad tor the occasion. Jscquan Jackson (right photo), a second-grader, 
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School
IA

off in October, the standard 
holiday vacation In December 
and January end another w nk 
at Coster. Arid a few teacher 
workdays and various legal

holidays arid somehow, 
between July 30. 1007 and M.iy 
37. I OOP. students manage to 
allend I he requisite ISO days

This is the first year that all

Seminote County schools are 
hock on the same track, so to
speak I ter. i use of student
population, several elementary

schools remained on 'green 
track' last year They finished

Water-
IA

The commissioners voted. I  
I. {Grant Maloy against! to ex
plore ihe opportunities o f a 
Grow and OpllmUr option 
There will be a staff and team 
review of strategics and 
benchmarking on Sept 17. A 
draft report will be submitted 
two weeks later, and the final 
report and presentation lo  the 
IK V on October 28 

The Grow A OptlmLre strat
egy means the county will pur
sue opportunities fur arquls- 
ttons. transfers and mergers, 
make interlocal agreements.

‘ and provide service • to 
i new/emergtng areas 
\ Growth. Ilortman said, mid*

value to the existing system 
and affords Improvements to 
existing facilities to accomo
date growth.

In a nutshell. Seminole 
County has to Invest more on 
Its water system arid mukr 
better use of Its sewerage

Capacity levels in the vartou* 
cities and throughout the coun
ties are unequal and there» 
been a great deal of saltwater 
intrusion on the east side of 
the county • Geneva. Illark 
Hammock and now DeUury 
Sanford and Lake Mary ore OK 
now but the intrusion • uukl Uc 
moving westward

On Ute sewer side, there s a 
Ion of capacity in the county • 
at Iroit tlridge and Tanker

Lake • lliat s not being used 
effectively. The county made a 
hugr investment as it planned 
nhrad There are good options 
available

At present residents of 
Seminole County pay 813 10 a 
month fo rw jlr r  and 837.25 for 
wastewater • a total of 850 35 
That's four dollars less than 
residents of Sanford pay fix 
thr same services

Is this too much to swallow'' 
Are these people satisfied? 
Can they be better served?

The commissioners say they 
are determined to route up 
with a better business plan.

Just like In Monopoly. It s 
time to roll the dice

rAnderson
That's good news foe those looking to 

make a dishonorable buck off the Medicare 
system. A recent GAO report examining 
federal programs at "high risk* for waste, 
fraud and abuse cited Medicare as 'a. 
perpetually attractive target for 
exploitation.'

Investigators explained how easily 
“wrongdoers continue to find ways lo dodge 
safeguards* and called for 'Increasingly 
sophisticated ways to protect the system.* 

The current shoddy safeguard system has

allowed fur some rather outrageous abuses 
of Medicare Prrhaps the most disgraceful 
offender was a speech therapist who 
submitted claims to Medicare tor services 
'rendered to patients' several days after 
those patients had died.

Now that members of Congress ore 
getting serious about thr issue, maybe more 
of those cheating taxpayers and the elderly 
will pay for their crimes. That is. of course. 
If lawmakers, who have apparently had 
thetr heads in the sand, can get over the 
shock of finding out that Medicare Is easy 
pickings for scoundrels.

Hentoff
tell us what we could not see or hear.

It Is dismaying to see only one network. 
NBC. with the courage to expose the Lleber- 
mans and Drown backs.

NBC says accurately that 'the ultimate aim 
... Is to dictate program content. NBC has con
sistently stated that as a matter of principle, 
there is no place for government Involvement 
In what people watch on television.'

As for children, there Is an Illuminating new 
book -  'Rationales A Revelations: Regulating 
the Electronic Media.' published by the Media 
Institute in Washington -  that should be read 
by anyone concerned with freeing television of 
the Anthony Comstocks In public office.

In one chapter, 'Children Are Not a Constitu
tional Blank Check." Laurence Winer, a law 
professor at Arizona State University, makes a 
point that the Supreme Court has also under

lined: ‘ Children are not a universal First 
Amendment solvent Immediately dissolving vi
tal constitutional restraints on government In
terference with freedom of expression.*

The crude undercut ling of the First Amend
ment by these congressmen has escaped many 
Americans. Even Daniel Schorr, the sage of 
National Public Radio, said with self-satisfied 
irony: "Censorship? First Amendment viola
tion? The First Amendment. It seems to me. 
was designed to protect the press from gov
ernment. not from angry parents."

But leading those angry parents are senators 
wielding the power of punitive legislation. Most 
have now agreed to watt three years to see If 
the networks have learned to be good soldiers 
under the new ratings. But Sen. Llebcmiun 
said he will not wait that long. He wants the 
garbage out before then, and he Is not alone In 
Including the First Amendment among the gar
bage.

t

ANNA LEE BANZHAF
Anna Lee Oanzhaf. 72. 

Blossom Wood Drive. Oviedo, 
died July 28. 1007. Born in 
Salt Lick. Ky.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1005. She 
was a rancher. Uanzhaf was u 
member of Pentecostal 
Church of God. Salford. Arlz.

Survivors Include 11 nieces 
and nephews.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild Funeral Home, 
Oviedo Chapel.

RUSSEL T. CLAYTON
Russel T. Clayton. 83 . 641 

W. Comstock Ave.. Winter 
Park, died July 27. 1097. lie 
died of cancer according to a 
member of hla family. Born In 
Sparta. Ga.. he moved to Cen
tra! Florida in 1034. He was a 
retired porter for Orlando 
Federal Savings A Loan Bank.

Clayton was a member of 
Macedonia Missionary Baptist 
Church. Eatonville. where lie 
was a deacon.

Survivors include wife, 
Johnnie F.; son. McCathorn. 
Atlanta. Ga.: daughter, Do
rothy M. Church. Eatonville; 
brother. Walter G.. Sparta. 
Ga.: sister. Bcrnestinc Collin, 
Winter Park; 7 grandchildren: 
12 great-grandchildren; 3 
greut-grcut-graudciilldrcn.

Arrangements by Goldens 
Funeral Home. Inc., Winter 
Park.

ROBERT E. DAMON
Robert E. Damon. 83. Club 

Road. Sanford, died July 10. 
1997. Born In Rockland. 
Mass., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1952. He was a re
tired security guard. Damon 
was a member of Mouse Lodge

nnd was also an Army vet
eran.

Arrangements by Baldwln- 
Fairchllrl Funeral Home. 
Ivanhoe Chapel

LOUISE EVANS DELANCY
Louise Evans Delaney. 74. 

2081 W. 22nd St.. Sanford, 
died July 27. 1997. Dorn In 
Leesburg, she moved to Cen
tral Florida in 1930. She was 
a homemaker. Helnncy was a 
member of Clearwater Baptist 
Church, Sanford and also be
longed to Lily White Lodge and 
Heroines of Jericho, both of 
Sanford.

Survivors include daughter. 
Lois S. Hall. Sanford; brother. 
Richard L. Evans II. Sanford; 
one granddaughter.

Arrangements by Marvin C. 
Zanders Funeral Home, 
Apopka.

thetr school year only six 
week* ago. With the exception
of 'Break The Mold* schools, 
such as Midway and Pine Crest
elemrntartes. where students 
will attend school until June

17. 1098. all students will be 
released tor summer break at 
the same time next year.

In the meantime, the familiar 
sounds will be that of books 
being cracked and pencils be

ing sharpened and all of the 
sounds of summer will have to 
be pul on hold until the week
end. Fortunate tor all o f us. we 
live in the land o f perpetual 
sunshine and our summer lasts 
until DECEMBER.

Briefs
1A

i n .  to I  pm  I8/0| and 6 to 9 p m. 18/12) 
1840): Aug 25. 27 A 2 0 . 6 to 10 p m 1840). 
AIDS 104. Aug 23 • 0 a m to I p.m. I820|.

For more information or to register for 
classes, coll 1407) 332-8200

Healthy Start Coalition
Dates, times and locations for future Semi

nole County Healthy Start Coalition meeting 
ore as follows.

Aug 5. 8 30 a m . Executive Committee > 
Columbia Hospital admin board room: Aug 
6. I I  00 am .. Special Events Committee • 
South Seminole Hospital admin, board room: 
Aug 12. UOO a m.. Teen hrauuw y Commit
tee • Seminole County" Health Dept audito
rium: Aug 19. 8 30 a m . Board Meeting • 
Seminole County Health Dept auditorium.

For further information, call 1407) 671-2005

S um m e r m usic series
Laker Id ge Winery A Vineyard will hold a free 

•Summer Music Series' the first three Satur
days of August from 1 to 4 p m The music will 
range from jazz to big band with a different 
group each week. The music series will be 
held Indoors with limited seating. Wine by the 
glass, a variety of beer, soft drtnks and food 
will be available for purchase Winery tours 
and wine tasting will be conducted throughout 
the day.

Lakrrldge Winery A Vineyards Is located 
three miles south of (hr Florida Turnpike Exit 
285 near Clermont, approximately 30 minutes 
west of Orlando. For Information, call 800- 
768-0463

U C F  scenes sought
The first University o f Central Florida Cal

endar Photo Contest Is looking for pictures 
with a UCF theme for the 1998 calendar. The 
pictures may feature activities, architecture, 
humor, students studying, students goofing 
off. anything, as long as there Is a clear UCF 
link.

Entries need to be original slides, in a hori
zontal or landscape format. For complete de

tails and an entry form, contact Mindy Colton. 
Publications Director. P.O. Box 160090. Adm. 
338. Orlando FL 32816-0000. 823-2504.

Parent education at S C C
Community education programs at SCC will 

offer parent/child education programs 
dedicated to helping parents Improve thetr 
skills and parenting knowledge with babies, 
toddlers, and pre-scholars.

For both parent and baby, a hands-on 
session will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Aug. 5-Sept 11. noon-2 p.m., ages birth-7 
months: Mondays and Wednesdays. Aug 4- 
Sept. 10. noon-2 p.m.. ages 8-12 months. Cost 
for each session Is 845.

Pnrent and toddler classes will be held 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Aug. S-Sept. I t ,  9 ' 
1130 a.m.. ages 13-18 months: Mondays and 
Wednesdays. Aug. 4-Sept. 10. 9-11:30- s.m.. 
ages 19-24 months. Cost for each session Is 
855.

For ages 24-36 mon'hs. classes will be held 
Mondays and Wednesdays. Aug 4-Scpt. 10. 9 
a m.-noon. Cost Is 860.

Developmental preschool with parents 
assisting with two to three morning sessions 
will be held Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Aug 4-29. 9 a m.-noon for ages 3-5 
years. Coat is 885. For Information, call 
328-2121 or 328-4722. ext. 3453.

V o lunteers needed
Seminole County Better Living tor Seniors 

currently needs volunteers for both Its Meals 
on Wheels and H.O.M.E. Programs. Individual, 
group. and cor{»rate volunteers are 
encouraged to call. The Meals on Wheels 
Program provides a nourishing noon meal and 
a cold breakfast to elderly clients who are 
homebound and unable to cook for themselves. 
The H.O.M.E. Program provides minor home 
repairs, heavy chores, and painting Tor elderly 
clients unable to perform these tasks for 
themselves.

On the Job training Is provided, no high level 
skill is required. The reward is the knowledge 
that you have Improved the quality of life for 
someone else. To volunteer, please call 
333-8877. ext. 120.

Business—
Continued from Page IA

Matrlxx. a subsidiary o f Cin
cinnati Dell Services, also with 
a service center In Heathrow, 
purchased SSI about nine 
months ago. Matrtxx officials 
did not comment on the rea
sons for Jacobonl's departure.

Jones said although he was 
not privy to any Information 
regarding Jacobonl's resigna
tion. ‘ those things happen.'

"Normally when a company 
Is bought out there Is a ten
dency to replace upper man
agement.' he said .

County Commissioner Grant 
Maloy. a long time opponent of 
the economic incentive pro
gram in Seminole, said this 
situation was a good example 
of why the program has some 
serious Daws.

'It's legalized stealing and I 
look at U as being discrimina
tory because money Is given to 
a few favored companies.* 
Maloy said. “It's a waste of 
time and takes the focus off 
being friendly to all businesses 
In Seminole County.*

Maloy said targeted busi
nesses for Incentives Include 
telecommunications compa
nies. many of which, he said, 
have layoffs.

Jacobonl. who had been re
cently named a Florida Entre
preneur of the Year, was not 
available for comment.

Softwara Support, Inc. (SSI) is a supplier of outsourced technical product 
support tor more than 170 ot today's leading software applications and 
network operating systems. SSI employs more than 1.300 people at three 
call center locations including its corporate headquarters in Heathrow
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i1 People

?

A l z f w t m s r s  s u p p o r t

SANFORD -  Presently, the Alzhetmera support group In 
Sanford has been dissolved due to lack of support. Those 
needing assistance and Information may call I-800-530-1910.

Rotary m arts a ir ly
’ • Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 
7:50-8:30 a.m.. at the Marriott Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian Loe. president, at 323-6128.

Sartoma C lub halpa chlldran
The Srrtoma Club o f South Seminole County, dedicated to 

the advancementof speech and hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. at the Sabal Point 
Country Club on Weklwa Springs Road. Lcngwood. Potential 
members are Invited to attend. •

W eight W atcbora moat on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4.45 to 8:45 p.m.

O m n i To M tm a stsrs  m sst at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club •8861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 

every Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Guests and prospective members are welcome.

Call Bertram Click. 323 6089. for more information.

The Columbia Medical Center-Sanford Chapter o f Senior 
Friends meets every second Thursday, at 1930 a.m . at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. Seminole Hlvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured monthly plus anrial exchange 
All Seniors are welcome. For Information, call Ellen Rollins. 
321-4500. Est. 5784.

Pot luck d ln n tr
Widowed person are Invited to attend a pot luck dinner at 

5:30 p.m. every third Thursday of the month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Trip let Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Historic Trust meets Thursday
The Sanford Historic Trust meets the first Thursday of the 

month, at 7 p.m.. at the First Strret Gallery. 207 Magnolia Avr

Am ateur Radio Society meets m onthly
The U k r Monroe Amateur Radio Society mens every first 

Thursday, at 7 30 p m . at the Senior Center. Lake Triplett 
Drive. Casselberry. For Information, call Karl Lambert. 
695 8764. or Al Kirk. 322 4487.

University wom en meet
American In Association of University Women meets the first 

Thursday of each month al 7 30 p.m al Capistrano Con
dominium Clubhouse. 200 Maitland Ave.. Altamonte Springs 

Call Kathleen Kimball Ihrtg. 831 8932. for Information

Depressive/Msnic Support Group
DeprsMivs/Manic Depressive Support Group. « 

p m \tlM"fir*t «n<l tTm d TTltirsrtayx. LakiWflrAm
W. Kennedy Blvd.. Eatonvtlle; and 10 30 a m . the second 
Saturday, at the downtown Orlando PuMk* Library. 101 E. 
Central Blvd.

For Information, call 381 5070or 645-4375

American Legion, Unit meet Thursday
American Legion Post 53 anti, Unit meet the second 

Thursday, at 8 p.m.. at the post home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave 
For information, call 322-1652.

Order of Feather meets
The Order of the Feather Turtle Lodge meets the second 

Thursday evening of each month at the HOF hall. Magnolia 
Mall. Sanford. For lht>se who drslre. a covered dish dinner Is 
served at 6 30 p.m. The regular meeting Is at 7:30 p m Topics 
concerning native Americans arc discussed Call White 
Feather. 322-7680. for Information

The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. meets the third 
Thursday, at 7 p.m.. at the Woman's Club of Sanford. 309 S 
Oak Ave. For Information, call Tina Lee. 321 -1955 evenings

Free clinic every Friday
A free clinic to Include blood pressure check. blood sugar 

screening and Immunizations will be held every Friday, from 
9 to 11 a.m.. at the Geneva Elementary School In the old 
school building, corner of First and Main Street In Geneva. The 
clinic Is sponsored by the Seminole County Health Department 
in conjunction with the Seminole County Shertirs Olflce and 
Geneva Elementary School. For Information, call 349-9284.

at 7i3D 
ittvrs «34

Tropical, fruity island fare
I only v u i u d  the Caribbean -------------------------= --------------------------- " 5 ? L"i ^  "• * “  £ « « S ? ' 51 only visited the Caribbean 

once in my Ufe: a trip many 
years a f t  to sail with a friend 
who waa living in the British 
Virgin Islands. And what a trip 
It wast

I remember a sea so blue 
that even those touched-up ads 
for Caribbean vacations could
n't do It Justice, lush tropical 
foliage and great food. After 
each day o f sailing, we d take 
our little dinghy ashore and eat 
at tiny Island huts •• too small 
and casual to really be called 
'restaurants-* -  on the beach. I 
remember beautiful rum drinks 
and fresh fish cooked on out- 
.door fires and fruit aalaaa and 
jerked chicken and cold beer.

Once I slopped being sea
sick. I was able to enjoy It all.

It's something about the heal 
o f summer’ that has stirred 
these memories, and I've gone 
a-huntlng for some Caribbean 
recipes, which, to my dismay, 
are In short supply In my files.

Two recipes, below, are from 
'Cooking Cartbc.’  an excellent 
cookbook by Christopher 
Idone. It's hard lo find, but 
well worth Ihe search A sitlsa 
recipe comes to us from Shan
non Galusha. a student at Ihe 
New England Culinary Institute 
in Montpelier. VI.. who man
aged lo compensate for his 
northern hnliitat with a warm 
and tropical-tailing dish. The 
final two recipes come from 
one of my favorite cookbooks. 
"A Taste of Puerto Rico.' by 
Yvonne Ortiz -  a book filled 
with food that Is as delicious In 
rat as it is simple lo prepare. 
Nowadays. unfortunately.
Caribbean travel Is nol In the 
family budget, ami our annual 
Iwo-week camping trip Is short 
on rum drinks anil fruit salsas 
The only *way I ran Iry to rec
reate my Caribbean Idyll Is at 
Ihe kitchen stove And there I 
don't have to worry about get
ting seasick.
CARIBBEAN CHICKEN MARI
NATED WITH GRAPEFRUIT

3 pounds skinned and boned 
chicken pieces
I cup freshly squeezed grape-

MARIALISA
CALTA

fruit Juice 
Juke of I lime
1 clove garlic, peeled and 
minced
1 tablespoon freshly grated 
ginger
I teaspoon chopped fresh 
thyme, or 1/3 teaspoon dried 
thyme
I tablespoon molasses 
I tablespoon brown sugar 

Wash chicken and pat dry. 
Place In a non-reactive baking 
dish large enough to hold it In 
one layer.

In a bowl, combine all the 
remaining ingredients and 
blend well. Pour over chkken 
pieces snd turn to cost. Cover 
and refrigerate 8 hours or 
overnight, turning once or 
twice.

Preheat Ihe oven lo 350 de- 
greet.

Remove Ihe chicken from Ihe 
refrigerator. Drain off the 
marinade and reserve It.

Bake the chicken for about 
1-1/4 hours -  or until fork- 
lender -  basting periodically 
with some of ihe reserved 
marinade. Serve with rice and 
beans.
Yield: 4 lo 6 servings.
-  Recipe from 'Cooking 
Car Ihe.* by Chrlslover Idone 
IPnnach Press. 19021

PINEAPPLE SALSA
I /4 to I /3 of a fresh, ripe pine 
apple, peeled and sliced Inlo 
thick rounds 
I cup chopped tomatoes 
I /4 cup diced red onions 
I /4 cup diced red peppers
1 scallion (green onion) 
trimmed and chopped
Juice of 2 limes
2 teaspoons fresh Jalapeno 
peppers, seeded and diced

Pinch of hot red pepper flakes 
Salt and pepper to taate 
1 tablespoon freshly chopped 
cilantro

Prepare a charcoal or gaa 
fire in a grill. Orlll the plncap- 
pfe slices until browned on 
each aide la few minutes each 
side). Cut Into chunks -  you 
should have a generous cup of 
chopped pineapple.

Put the pineapple In a bowl, 
and add the tomatoes, onions, 
peppers. scalUon. lime Juke, 
peppers and pepper flakes. 
Stir gently to combine well. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper, and additional red 
pepper flakes. If desired. 
Sprinkle with chopped cilan
tro.
Ykld: a scant 3 cups, or 
enough for about 6  small 
servings. •
-  Recipe created by Shannon 
Galusha. New England Culi
nary Institute. Montpelkr. VI.

ORANGE FISH 

Olive oil
2 pounds snapper fillets lor 
other firm, white fish) with skin 
Intact
2 ripe avocados
Grated test and Juke o f 1 or
ange. preferably Seville 
2 tomatoes slked l/4-lnrh 
thick
Salt snd pepper to tssle 
Nutmeg

wipe from ‘Cooking; 
• by Christopher Idone, 
he Press. 1903). {

PAPAYA AND GARLIC SOUP ’

4 garlic cloves, peeled and 
slked
I cup fresh orange Juke
3 cups chicken stock
4 papaya i peeled and diced 
into I-Inch pieces
I cup light cream 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Fresh mint leaves for garnish

In a skillet 
gar lk with the

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
Place a sheet of foil on a 

baking sheet and brush with 
oil

Place fish, skin side down, 
on foil

Peel avocados and cut Into 
thin slices. Arrange slkes over 
fish. Sprinkle wtlh orange test, 
Add layer of tomatoes and pour 
Juice over all. Season with sail 
and pepper and nutmeg lo 
taste.

Cover fish with another sheet 
of foil. Bake for 15 minutes. 
Allow skin lo stkk lo foil when 
removing fish lo serve.
Yield: 4 servings.

combine the 
Juke and

,,, ______  see until
the girlie la tender -  about 20 
minutes. Let the mixture cool 
to room temperature. Puree the 
papaya with the orange-juke 
mixture in a  blender or food 
processor fitted with a metal 
blade. Snd pass Ihe mixture 
througi a sieve into a mixing 
bowl. Whisk In the cream and 
sugar. Serve Immediately or 
chill and serve. Garnish with 
mint kavea before serving 
Ykld: 6 to 8 servings.
-  Recipe from *A Taste of 
Puerto Rico.' by Yvonne Ortiz 
(Dutlon/Pmgutn. 10941. 
CARIBBEAN KISS

I /4 cup while rum 
I tablespoon grenadine syrup
1 tablespoon sugar
5 fresh strawberries, rinsed, 
hulled and slked 
4 ice cubes 
Juke of I lemon
2 tablespoons light cream or 
evaporated milk
Graled coconut for garnish

Combine all of Ihe Ingredi
ents except the coconut In a 
blender. Pour Inlo a tall glass 
Garnish wtlh coconut.
Yield: serves I.
-  Recipe from *A Tssle of 
Puerto Rico.* by Yvonne Ortiz 
(Dutton/Pcnguln. 1994). 
Copyright 1997 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN. 
CARIBBEAN CHICKEN Marl- 
nated With Grapefruit brings 
the lively, fruity tastes of the 
Islands lo your table.

Secret girlfriend tires of her non-role
ml* a u a m iv i     - * «  — — — r —  ar. and when vou fin d  you r resist ths habit. SoonDEAR AIIBY: I atn a woman in 

my early 40a, and I have been 
involved with ‘ Kick’  for ao many 
yearn I have loat count He haa hem 
M-parated from hu wife since ta-fon- 
I met him. hut he haa not divorced 
her Kick ia al my place all the time 
except when hr si«r* hi* non. Neither 
hi* mm nor any of hi* family know* 
about me. Ill* mother died rrcenlly, 
and it hurt not to accompany him to 
her funeral But. of niume, I couldn't 
utu-nd I*x'u u m * hi* fumdy would find 
out he ha* a Kirlfnmd.

Sometime* Kick ha* different 
day* off work than I do I don’t know 
what he due* on thn*e day*, hut I've 
heard that he are* other women. I 
know for a fact that he keepa in 
touch with hu former girlfriend 

Kick think* I urn content with 
the statu* quo. but I feel my life u 
one hiic lie. I'm tired of being noth
ing more than a convenience; how
ever, I've been with him *u long. I 
don't know how to move on.

Abby, pleaite tell me how to get 
on with my life — *nna Kit k — with
out hurting hi* feelings. Sign nu* ... 

TIRED OF THE STATUS QUO

§
ADVECI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

sr. sad  when you fin d  yc 
Prince Charming, you w ill be 

ou cut Rick out o f your

resist ths lu b iL  
associate tbs "atlaff* 
urge to suck your thi 
because o f tho ‘

will 
with tbs

DEAR TIRED : Why should 
you be concerned shout hurting 
R ick 's  fee lin gs?  He has no

auslms about hurting yours by 
enying your esistence to his 
family and friends. Face the fact 

that Rick haa no Intention o f 
m aking a commitment. I f  he 
did. he would be divorced and 
dating you openly.

Since you are no longer con
tent to be hidden, lunm on the 
courage to leave, and give your- 
aelf the opportunity to meet s 
man who w ill make ■ commit
ment to you. You may suffer for 
a while, but time Is a great hesl-

DEAK ABBY: 1 am not aurv who 
to consult about an embarrassing 
habit. I am a 30-year-old male who 
wants to atop tucking his thumb.

Research at public libraries and 
bookstore* haa led nowhere. I seek 
your advice or referral for where I 
can obtain self-help literature or 
professional help for my problem. If 
there ia a charge for your service, 
pleaae let me know. I remember 
having read something in your col
umn years ago about adults who 
suck their thumb. Thanks for your 
consideration.

PHIL IN OREGON

DEAR P H IL : T h e re  la no 
charge tor my advice. What you 
need ia behavior modification. 
T ry  this: Put a rubber band 
loosely on your wrist. When the 
u rge to suck you r thumb 
strikes, snap the rubber band 
hard enough to remind you to

I  ■
■
■
I

■
■

will reject the urge.
DEAR ABBY: I am 30 and 

engaged to a 28-vear-old woman 111 
call Sharon Her be*t friend. ‘Janie * 
asks very personal questions. Ilka 
'How often do you two have •ex’’"

Sharon will lie to her and reply 
Twice a month.' I’m not there when 
Janie asks these question*, but I hear 
about it afterward from Sharon I 
resent the question* and prefer that 
Sharon ignore her and pretend the 
didn't hear the question.

Sharon reasons that if the tell* 
her friend a lie and the woman know* 
it'* a lie. it will keep her guessing I 
feel it ia none of her businesa and 
doesn't deserve a response How do 
you think this should he handlerT

BOB IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEAR BOB: Ask Sharon. 
"What's wrong with telling your 
friend that you do not cars to 
respond to such personal ques
tions?"

THE SERVICE
KENNETH B. OORAYEN8EK

Air Force Airman Kenneth B. 
Ograycnsck haa graduated 
from basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Texas.

Ograycnsck is the son of Ste
ven M. and Mary J. Ograycnsck 
of 129 Overlook Drive. Chu- 
luota.

lie Is a 1994 graduate of 
Ovldeo High School.

PAUL W. NAUMOFF
Air Force Airman Paul W. 

Naumoff has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Texa-

Naumoff Is the son of Dlan F. 
and Richard E. Williams of 
2111 Captain Drive. Deltona.

He ts a I99C graduate of Del
tona High School.

LUIS M. PER! Z
Army Capt. I ills M. Perez has 

completed thi U. S. Army 
School o f Cadit Command at 
Fort Monroe. II impton. Va.

He Is the soil of Ruben and 
Iraida Perez ol 5718 Magnolia 
Bloom Terrace Oviedo.

The captnlr. graduated In 
1981 from Aca.icmla Crtsto Rey 
School. Ponce Puerto Rico, 
and received n bachelor's de
gree in 1992 from Kansas State 
University. Manhattan, Kan. 
lie corned a master's degree in

1997 from the University of 
Oklahoma. Norman.

KENNETH K. KINO
ArmySgt. 1st Class Kenneth 

K. King haa arrived for duty at 
Hunter Army Airfield. Hines-
vllle. Ga.

He Is the son of Willie H. and 
Uernclce V. King of 141 
Bcthune Circle. Sanford.

The specialist ts a 1978 
graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford.

TRACEY L. PETERSON
Army Pvt. Tracey L. Peterson 

has graduated from basic mili
tary training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Waynesvllle. Mo.

Peterson Is the daughter of 
Carrie E. Peterson of 261 
Ponce Lane. Debary.

8AMONTA J. JONES
Navy Airman Samonta J. | 

Jones, son of Michael L. and; 
Janet R. Hall of Stonebrook; 
Drive, Sanford. Fla., ts halfway 
through a six-month deploy
ment to the Western Pacific 
and Indian Oceana, serving 
with Commander. Amphibious 
Group Seven, embarked aboard 
the multipurpose amphibious 
assault ship USS Boxer.

The 1995 graduate of Semi
nole High School Joined the 
Navy In August of 1995.
DAVID R. FREDRICKSON II

Air Force Airman David R 
Fredrickson II has graduated 
from basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio. Texas.

Fredrickson Is the son of 
David R. Fredrickson of 375 
Sequoia Lane. Boca Raton, and
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The Suns are shining
14-Year Old baseball team  undefeated at Disney
HaraM Sports Editor

10 reasons 
why college 
is better than 
NFL football

SANFORD _ Today's top ten list from the 
home sports' desk In Sanford. Fla Is...

Top ten reasons that college football Is bet
ter than professional football..

10. The Awards: Do you know who won 
any of the awards last year In the N FL? 
More people know who won the Helsman 
Trophy than who won the NFL rushing title. 
College awards are important. They reflect 
the best on the field and In the classroom . 
Kids are laboring to do their very best In co l
lege and In sports and the public takes n o
tice.

0. Homecoming: There is nothing special 
about any o f the regular season gam es 
played In the NFL. In college, however, there 
Is homecoming. It's that one game when a 
palsy comes to town so that alumni and 
students can watch their team trounce 
someone. W hen the parties nre the wildest, 
the game Is the easiest and all of the (teople 
who graduated return to their alma m ater 
for one last hurrah. Parades go through the 
town while school spirit is at the highest level 
o f the year. Nothing in the pros can com 
pare.

8. The Coaches: Coaches In college are 
unique. They arc well known, hold their jobs 
for decades and provide the media w ith the 
best quotes and story Ideas The NFL conches 
have nowhere near the personality o f a Sieve 
H|>«irrter. Lou Holt* or Joe Pnlcrno. Ai»<l I'll 
tret every one knows the school at which 
each man poaches. TJiat cng'i bp sq»d for j l ^ ,  
NFL. The coaches in Ihe NFL don't slick 
around long enough for anyone to have the 
opportunity to know nnythlng nbout them.

7. Bowl Games: The NFL has the playoffs, 
which many think should be Implemented 
into college. College, on the oilier hand, has 
bowl games. Nothing means more to a co l
lege team, short o f w inning their conference, 
than to be p laying at an unfamiliar stadium 
against a previously non-schcdulcd team on. 
New Year's Day. M any conferences are 
locked Into bowls, with the conference ch am 
pion heading to a specific bowl each year. 
The matchups can be familiar or totally 
unique. The bowls can be blowouts or they 
can determine the national champion. Either 
way, fans love nothing more than to boast 
that their favorite team Is headed for a bowl 
and shake ofT a terrible hang over on New 
Year's Day to support their team.

6. Stadiums: Playing Between The
Hedges. The Swamp, Doak Campbell S ta 
dium. This list could go on forever. The lega
cies behind college stadiums dale back to the 
days when players wore leather helmets. Few 
professional stadiums strike fear In the 
hearts o f a visiting team like a college sta
dium can. There arc even stadiums that on ly 
hold special games, like the cotton Bowl In 
Dallas, the site o f the yearly matchup be
tween Texas and Oklahoma.

[  See Kellie. Page 2B

ORLANDO — Just like Florida In Hie sum
mertime. Ihe Central Florida Suns are hot and 
shining brightly.

The Suns, caorhed by Altamonte Springs' 
Mike Bono and made up mostly of Seminole 
County players, joined five other Florida teams 
In Ihe championship pool of Ihe AAU (Amateur 
Athletic Union) 14 and Under Baseball National 
Invitational Championship at Walt Disney 
World's Wide World of Sports Youth Baseball 
Camples.

The Suns, who are 3-0-1 In the tournament, 
will be joined by the Hales City Stingers (3-1-11. 
Central Florida Bombers (4-11. Pinellas County 
Rough Riders (S-Ol. Palatlu Star Baseball Club 
(4 11 and Ihe St. Petersburg Baypotnt Sea Wolves 
(3 2) In the quest for the AAU title.

Things figure to get much tougher for the Suns 
as they will have to play Rough Riders In their 
Itart of Ihe pool The Rough Riders edged ihe

Sun* 3-2 In Ihe stale tournament championship 
game last month.

In Ihe opening game of the tournament last 
Saturday, the Sues hltinkrd the Minnesota Coon 
River Cardinals 7-0 Matt tloyler (Lake Brantley) 
was Ihe winning pltriier. allowing just two hits. 
Zeb Klnter ll-akr llowell) rame on to pilch the 
seventh Inning.

Providing the offense for Ihe Sun* were 
Stephen Lee (Deltona Trinity Christian, twt* 
for two. three KDII. Alan Castro ISeffner- 
Armwood. double, two Rill) and Mike Malalesta 
(lltshdp Moore). MacCay Green (Gotha Middle). 
Kyle Bono (Teague Middle) and Nick Pellon (Lake 
Mary I with one single each

The Sun* did not cool oil in their second game 
of the day os they whipped ihr Repress (rum 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 11-2. Dwayne Driggers (Lake 
Brantley) allow just tour hits over five Innings 
while Sinking out eight. Lee closed out the game 
by sir king nut all three halters tie laced.

The Suns' first run came on a triple by Green 
and an RBI single by Ralph Colon (Orlando Dr

Phllllpa). Chrta Poisons (Lake Howell) broke Ihe 
game open with a banes loaded triple In Ihe fifth 
Inning. Pelton also drove In three runa with a 
pair of singles, while MaUtesta and Ryan Bono 
I squeeze bunt) also drove In run*. The Suns' final 
run come, on on Inslde-the-park home run by 
Driggers os the boll rolled to the 385-foot sign.

The Suns had to pull off a big comeback un 
Sunday as they fell behind Ihe Yellowjacket* 
from Calhoun. Georgia 4-0.

Second Inning singles by Castro and Lee cut 
the lead in half and Parsons tied Hie game with a 
I wo-run double in the fourth Inning. Green gave 
Ihr Suns Ihe lead In the fifth Inning as he singled 
and later scored an a grounder by Pelton. Two 
errors and a double by the Sun* gave Ihr 
Yellowjarkets the lead back, but the Suns rallied 
lu lie Ihe game on walks lo Lee and Driggers a 
ground out and a balk.

The Sun* then faced a crucial game on Monday 
against the Chesapeake Tide from Baltimore. 
Maryland A win assured Ihe Suns of a top seed.

Daytona 
USA set 
to offer 
rides 
at track

S a n fo rd  P o s t  S3 "B " 
learn head  coach  Carlo* 
Merlmo (right) shows |usl 
how hot It has been during 
the American Legion Area 
Tournam ent al Sem ino le  
H igh 's Alumni Field, but Ihe 
learn (above) doesn 't show 
any t l fe c ts  from Ihe aiming 
hea l as ll ch eers  lor a 
teammate With the school 
yea r s ta r lin g  today, the 
tournament, along with Ihe 
A Tournament, will move lo 
an a f t e r n o o n  s c h e d u le  
W e a th e r  p erm itt in g , the 
championship games, and a 
spot in the stale tournament 
In Hialeah, will be on the 
line starting at 4 pm .

M

DAYTONA BEACH -  For nearly 
40 years, million* of race Ians have 
come lo witness Ihe grralesi drivers 
In raring compete on Ihe world- 
famous high hanks of lkiyton.1 In
ternational Speedway

Urginning Mar end ul August. Ian* 
will have the opportunity lo  espe- 
rtencr Inc themselves ihe daunting 
3 1-degree turns that make up 
Daytona* 2.5-mile trim al

Fans wU sll elbow lo elbow with 
a professional Richard Petty Driving 
Experience driver and get Ihe thrtll 
of a lifetime on Ihe same track 
which propelled Petty lo an In
credible seven Daytona 500 victo
ries

An authentic slock car. Just like 
the ones that partlrtpalr In both Ihe 
"G reat American R ace." the 
Daytona 500. and ihe "Mid Sum
mer Claaolr." Ihe Pepsi 400. will 
take enthusiast* on a Ihrlll-a- 
m in u te , three lap s im u la ted  
NASCAR Winston Cup qualifying 
Journey at speeds of more than 100 
miles per hour

ThU $90 racing experience will be 
a feature attraction on DAYTUNA 
USA. "The Ultimate Mol or* pom  
Attraction" al Daytona Interna
tional Speedway, and tickets will be 
sold at DAYTONA USA's ticket of
fice. All provisions are Included In 
Ihe price. Including helmet, racing 
suit and goggles.

The "Riding Experience" will be 
held from 9 am. lo 5 pm  on each 
of the following dales In 1997: 
August 30-ihrough-Scptember I: 
September 5-lhrough-Septembrr 7: 
September 18-lhrough-Seplember 
□  See Daytona. Page 2B

C entra l F lo rida in -lin e  squads go national

Haas Photo tf To .
Three local in-line hockey learns will be representing Central 

Florida in national championships over the next two weeks.

Ip ee la l to the Herald___________

SANFORD -  Three Central 
Florida All-Star Hockey trums 
will be very busy over Ihe next 
two weeks us lltey will compete 
In national tournaments In 
Charlotte. North Carolina and 
Chicago. Illinois.

"Central Florida Skale and 
Sporl." a skating rink In San
ford. U sponsoring two of the 
teams headed lo ihe national 
events.

The Orlando Kollerbears. a 
14 years -and-Under leant, will 
be r e p re s e n t in g  C e n t r a l  
F lorida at the AAU (Am ateur 
A t h l e t i c  U n io n ) J u n io r  
O lym pic domes In Charlotte. 
August 2nd through August 6th.

The team Is coached by Chris 
Osborn and Is made up of: Ryan 
Bean. Mall Bochiurdy. Josh 
Chugg. Joe Clatworthy. Whit 
Forqucr. Austin Francis. Jake 
Jacobs. A.J. Kirby. Erich Lingo 
und goalies Mali jturke and 
JarTod Daniels.

The 12-year old and Under 
Kollerbears are going to the

National In-Line Champion
ships In Chicago. August 7th 
through August I 11It.

The squad Is couched by Joe 
Rogers and consists of: Ray
mond Blackford. Tripp Cosmos. 
Brett Sutton. Trent Forquer. 
Randy Graves. Jeff Grieves. Matt 
Guy.. Terry Hartnett. Preston 
"A ce" Landcfcld. Joseph Rogers 
and Murtellc Shoflslall.

The two teams Itave been very 
busy with their fund raising ef
forts of bake sales, car washes, 
ruffles und proceerds front un 
Adult Hockey Tournament this 
past weekend al Central Florida 
Skate and S p ort, but the 
Orlando Rollerbeurs arc in need 
of Individual and corporate 
sponsors lo help them defray 
their travel expenses.

Any ruffle Items or donations 
cun be sent lo Hu- rink; Cruirul 
Florida Skate und Sport. 2720 
West 25th Street. Sanford. 
F l o r i d a  3 2 7 7  1. A t t n . :  
Kollerbears.

Any form of donation will be 
g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e d  GO

BEARS!!?
FURY CHARLOTTE BOUND
An In-line hockey learn from 

Central Florida has been chosen 
to compete In the XXXI AAU 
Junior O lympic Qames to be 
held A u gu st 2nd through 
August 7lh In Charlotte. North 
Carolina.

The Florida Fury Is one of only 
12 It-uins selected to compete in 
the 14-and-Under division of 
In-line hockey ut the 1997 Am 
ateur A th letic Union Junto 
Olympic Games.

The learn Is coached by Peter 
Shollsiull front Leesburg. Mike 
Gladwin from Orlando and Jim 
Brrcn from Lake Mary.

The FLORIDA FURY rosier 
leant roster includes: Anthony 
Babbs. Orlando: Malt Breen. 
Lake M ary: Yamtl C ardel. 
Longwood: Kcny Champagne. 
Longwood: Jon Craven. tustis; 
John Paul Dlenst. Chuluota: 
Chris Frrrtll. Lake Mary: David 
Gladwin. Orlando: Matt Guy. 
Lake Mary: J.T. Mukowskl. Lake 
M ary : M urtelle S h o ffs ta ll. 
Leesburg: J. Carter Sowers III.

L a k e  M ary: Wi l l  T a lle n t .  
Heathrow: Joe Walllngtou. Lake 
Mary; and J.C. Wlghtman. Lake 
Mary.

The Florida Fury will'travel to 
Charlotte on August 2nd for 
learn check-ln al the AAU Junior 
Olympics.

Competition will begin on 
Sunday. August 3rd. with the 
Florida Fury placed In one of 
three, four-team brackets during 
Ihe competition. Each team will 
play three games over a four-day 
p e r io d  be fo re  the s in g le 
elimination playoffs to be held 
on Thursday. August 7th.

The top three teams will 
receive Gold. Silver and Bronze 
medals, respectively.

The AAU Junior Olympic In
line hockey competition Includes 
learns from as far away as Rhode 
Island and Hawaii, and Is one of 
24 sports Included In the AAU 
Junior Olympics. More than 
12.000 young athletes from all 
50 stales will compete during 
the games.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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WHAT'S HA
Y o uth  Baseball
□ Florida American Lag ion BaaaAafl A and B 
Division Atm Toumamanta at Ww Samlnda High

□  Amato* 'Vttitotic ’unton^lAU) 14-Undac Na
tional Baaaball Toumamant at Walt Disney 
World's Wida World o« Sports Saashall Complex.
Pool Play, 8 am. to 8:30 p.m.

Recreation Softball
CLafca Mary Marfa Sprint 
at tha Lafca Mary Sparta Complaa. 8 30 p.m. .—  
LaOfar and Sons Trucking va. llnltad fttatoa Postal 
Sarvlca (compiatlon of tla gams); 7:30 p.m. —  
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME: Boor.30 va. Unltad Statos 
Postal Sarvlca (it USPS wins 8:30 p.m. gamo).

Kellie
C oatlaaad from  P i| a  IB

5. The Rankings: Few rush to get the 
newspaper on M onday mornings to see 
where their favorite professional team la 
ranked In their division. Stay out o f the w ay 
o f a  college fan try ing  to get that M onday 
paper, though. Th is arbitrary system o f 
ranking college teams is the sole topic o f 
discussion in workplaces everywhere on 
Monday mornings. If your team moves up a 
notch, that's grounds for refigurlng the N a
tional Cham pionship picture with you r 
team com ing out on top. If someone's team  
drops, don't even attempt to make conversa
tion at the water cooler. There is no rhym e 
or reason to the rankings, yet the system  
holds every college football fan hostage for 
four months.

4. Fan Loyalty: College football fans are 
hard core. Insult someone's professional 
team and there's an argument. Insu lt 
someone's college team, there could be an 
all out war. Fam ilies are divided, re la tion 
ships are torn apart and friends are turned 
into enemies over college football teams. No 
sport has fans w ith the loyalty o f college 
football.

3. Heart: W hat happens when a profes
sional football gam e becomes a b low out?

All-Stars
Continued from  Page IB

while a loss would have meant possible elimi
nation from tne championship round.

With the score 0-0 In the third. Kyle Bono 
doubled and Pelton was hit by a pitch. Ryan Bono 
bunted to load the bases and Lee doubled in two 
runs and Parsons drove In a third with a ground 
ball.

The Tides then took the lead with five runs In 
the top of the fourth Inning, but the Suns came 
back In the bottom of the frame with four runs on 
a suicide squeeze by Kyle Bono and RBI singles 
by Scott Garland (Winter Garden-West Orange). 
Lee and Driggers.

The Suns' final run came on singles by 
Malatcsta and Garland.

Paul Cross (Lake Brantley) pitched three strong 
innings before Hoyler came on In the fourth 
Inning to get the win. Lee got the final out for the 
save.

Action continues today with games continuing 
through 8:30 p.m. The tournament's Gold Medal 
game la set for Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. In 
the stadium (the new spring training home of the 
Atlanta Braves).

The third strin g  o f the w inning team  la 
brought out to play against the first s tr in g  
o f the losing team, which has given up. How 
about In college? Those players never give 
up. A  team could be down by 60 points and 
the losing team will continue to pull every 
trick play out o f their playbook. tackle w ith 
all their w ill and kill themselves go ing  for 
the pass. And the w inning team, which is 
down to It's fifth string by that point, con 
tinues to strive for the end zone. College 
players play w ith heart, not for the pay
check. They don’t get paid whether they ride 
the bench or eaten the w inning pass. They 
are playing because they love the gam e, 
they love their school and they want to gel 

. to the next level.
2. Tradition-Rivalries: Washington-Dallas. 

Green Bay-Chlcago. Those are the two main 
rivalries In the NFL. The professional r iva l
ries can in no w ay compare lo  the rivalries 
in college. M lchlgan-Ohlo Slate. A rm y-N avy

and Notre Dam e-USC are just a few o f the 
decade spanning, fam ily dividing rivalries 
that fans a ll over the country tune in lo  
watch with great anticipation every year. 
And I haven't even mentioned the In-stale 
rivalries like Alabama-Auburn, Texas-Texas 
A A M and Arlzona-Arliona State. How 
about F lorida-F lorida Slate? That riva lry  
has been stepped up a notch In light o f the 
fact that last year's national cham pion was 
named out o f  that rivalry. (Which also hap
pened to be a rem atch.) Some rivalries are 
so fierce that the teams have to play on neu
tral ground because the students cannot go  
onto the other team 's campus. This is part 
o f what makes college football so exciting to 
watch.

I. The Gators: The number one reason 
that college football is belter than profes
sional football...College has (he Gators.

Legal N o tlc tt

Of T M

Daytona—
Continued from  Page IB

28: October 16- 
through-O ctober 19; and Novem ber 5- 
through-Novcmber 11.

For more Information on the Richard Petty' 
Riding Experience at DAYTONA USA. call (904| 
947-6490.

Legal Notices
••p u b l ic  n o t i c e - -

BANFONO
AIRPORT AUTHORITY

Th« Sanford Airport Authority 
will hold It* regular monthly 
mooting on Monday, Augutt 
Itth . IH 7 . at • JO a m. on tha 
second floor of tha A. Kay 
Shoemaker Oomeattc Terminal 
located at One Rad Cleveland 
Boulevard. Sanford. Florida 
Copiee of tha agenda may be 
obtained by contacting the 
executive office* during normat 
business houra Monday through 
Friday at 322-7721.

Tha Marketing Committee at 
tha Sanford Airport Authority 
writ meat periodically through
out tha year to dtecuea market
ing and otrttaglc planning 
usual concerning tha Orlando 
Sanford Airport. All mootmgo 
than occur in I ha Board Room 
of tha A. Kay Shoemaker 
International ArrtvaJe Building. 
One Rad Cleveland Boulevard. 
Sanford. Florida. All ml are* tad 
paraona ahould contact tha 
eaecutive off teat for scheduling 
detail*.

Tha Sanford Airport Noiaa 
Abatement Committee (SANAC) 
will meal on Tueeday, August 
Slh. at 9:00 a.m. in tna 
Authority'a Board Room ai One 
Rad Cleveland Boulevard, 
Sanford. Florida. All mtaraafad 
partona ahould contact tha 
aaecultve offices for scheduling 
details.

Tha Sanford Aviation Notes 
Abatement Committee (SANAC) 
will peroidically colled noise 
daia throughout tha year. 
Interested partial ahould con
tact the administrative office 
tor scheduling details.

Please taka notice that it any 
parson decides to appeal any 
decision made by tha Sanford 
Airport Authority with respect 
to ahy matter considered at the 
meeting or hearing scheduled 
harem, ha or aha will need a 
record of tha proceedings, and 
that, for such purpose, ha or 
aha may need to ensure that a 
verbatim record ot lha proceed- 
mgs is made, which record 
mclude* tha teitwnony and evi
dence upon which the appeal is 
baaed

Stephan J. Cooks 
Director ol Aviation 

Publish: July 30. I » f  
0*0-211

JU S T A FRIENDLY  
REMINDER...
NOON IS THE 
DEADLINE fOR  
NEXT DAY'S 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Legal Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

IH AMO POR 
tSMIKOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. ET-141T-CA -14-N  

FIRST FIDIRAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY

Plaintiff.
va
THE (STATE OF WILBUR 
0 CRIASON. DECEASED. 
DEBORAH P. CRIASON. 
V1RO1NIA R. CREASON. 
UNKNOWN TENANT(S),
DANBURY MILL 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . BILL 
CREASON. OREO CRIASON.
PE00Y HANOS. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, and 
STATE OF FLORIOA. 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE.

Oafendante. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO THE ESTATE OP WILBUN D. 
CREASON. DECEASED

Currant Residence and 
Addiaaa Unknown 
Lett Known Addraaa 

UNKNOWN
and any unknown parties who 
may claim tk hairs, daviaaaa, 
grantees, assignee*, lienors, 
creditor*, trust*** or other 
claims..I* by. through under or 
aga-nti THE ESTATE OP
w il b u r  o c r e a s o n .
DECEASED, who** address, 
residence and whereabouts era 
unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lor loraclosur* of a mort
gage on tha following property: 

Lot IS. OANBURY MILL UNIT 
ONE. ACCOROINO TO THE 
p la t  t h e r e o f  a s  r e c o r d e d
IN PLAT BOOK JO. PAGES 92. 
91. AND 94, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
fu i baan tiled against you and 
you ara required to sorvo a 
copy ot your wnitan dafanaaa 
to I. if any. on MICHAEL M. M. 
WALLIS. ESQUIRE, ot MOSLEY 
WALLIS 4 WHITEHEAD. P A  . 
1221 (aal Naw Haven Avenue, 
Melbourne. Florida J2901, 
Plaintiff's attorney, within 30 
days attar in* tirai publication 
and Ms the original with tha 
Clark of this Court either before 
tonic* on tha Plaintiff * attor
ney. or immediately thereafter, 
otherwise a default will b* 
an tyred again at you for the 
rauaf demanded m in* 
Complaint tor Forecleur*.

WITNESS my hand and »*al of 
m .t Court on JULY t«th, 1992 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
C ir c u it  c o u r t
BT: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

Pubiith July 23. 30. 1992 
OE 0-111

PHYLLIS HUMES.

JUDY REED,

Ltga l Notices
M TUB CN6CUTT

couarrv.

B.i ET-6 
EVELYN V  FORO.

14-1

Ltg a l N o tlc tt
M TM 9M0VTT DOUBT

FOND  | CONSUMER  ̂ FINANCE

BY MtNOtN TO  POND 
CONSUMER CREDIT 
COMPANY,

NOTICS OP ACTION 
TO: Judy Read 

YOU A M  NOTIFIED Pier

required I* serve a *»ey at yaur 
written dafanaaa. if arty, to N an 
Joseph J. Mancuao, piamtifl a 
attorney, whoa* address la 290 
North Wymare Read, Winter 
Park, Florida J2TSS. an sr 
before Eapiawibar >3rd, 19*7.

wise a default win b* a-itarad
i tor tha 

the complaint

DATED JULY 23rd. IM F . 
Maryann* More*
Clark of Hi* Court 
By Ruth King 
As Deputy Clark 

PubMeh: July 30. and August « , 
13.10. 1997 
DC0-I1S

IN T H t CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE 1ITM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABS NO. 94 -4 4 I-C A -1 4 -S

PRINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTOAOE. Inc .

Plaintiff,
VS
EDWARD J.
D'LLEN SCHNEIDER 
and AMELIA
DiLLINSCHNEIOER: *1 *1..

Oaf andante. 
AMENDED NOTICS 

OF FO M C LO tU N fl SALS
Notice is hereby given that, 

pursuant to an Order 
Ratcnadulmg Foreclosure Sale 
daiad July ISIh. 1992. and 
antarad m civil eaa* number 94- 
467-CA-14-E of th* Circuit 
Court ot th* t(th  Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Saminot* 
County. Florida, wherein PRIN
CIPAL RESIDENTIAL MORT
GAGE. INC., it Plain lift and 
EDWARD J. DlLLENSCHNEI- 
OER. AMELIA DlLLENSCHNEI- 
OCR. *1 *! . ia/ar* Defendant!*!. 
I will tall to th* hignast and 
batt bidder for cash at th* watt 
front door ot lha Sammola 
County court ho use m Sanford. 
S*nunol* County. Florida, at 
t l 00 A M on lha 2tel day ot 
AUGUST, 1992, tha following 
daacnbsd property as tat lortn 
m and Final Judgment, to wit: 

LOT 7. BLOCK B. HOWELL 
COVE FIRST SECTION. 
ACCORDING TO THE p l a t  
THEREOF. RECOROEO IN PLAT 
BOOK 20. PAGES 74 AND TS OP 
T he PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR OEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A OEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USIO FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated the ITih day ot JULY, 
1992.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By Jan* E. Jasawic 
Deputy Clark 

COOILIS 4 STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
Suit* 4)0
Temps. Florida 33602 
Tv rphon*. (413) 122-4004 
C4S *94-00123 
Publish. July 23. 30. 1992 
OEG-129

UM0A K. MUON, air,* ar d

gr*«t*a*.
I other par 

claiming by tNetsEors. under ar

partis* claiming by. through.

imknawn natural parsene if 
stive, and d dead or not known

claiming by. Ihraugfi ar

TYuaiaa* or any other parson 
claiming by. through, under ar

ar other legal amity nomad aa
• r
natural or corporate, or 
whoa* saaci legal status M 
imknown, claims under arty 
at th* above named ar 
described Defendants ot 
port!** claiming to have any

me land* hereafter described

NOTICS OB ACTION 
TO RESPONDENT: LIN0A K. 
MUON, abv* ar It dec 
unknown f po 
davit***, grants**, creditors 
and an ether partita claiming 
by marglora, under or against 
hot and an other parti** claim
ing by. through, under, or 
agamtt her. and ad unknown 
natural paraona It aliv*. and M 
dead or not known to b* dead 
or aliv a. thair iavaral and 
raapactiv* unknown spout**, 
hov*. daviaaaa. grant*** and 
creditors, or other parties 
claiming by. through or under 
■ties* unknown paraona, and 
lha aavarai and raapactiv* 
unknown assign*, successors 
m mtaratl. Trustees or any 
etnar parson claiming by. 
through, under or agamtt wty 
corporation or ether legal amity 
nomad aa a Defendant; and an 
claimants, paraona or partita, 
natural ar corporals, or whose 
tract legal status I* unknown, 
claim* under any of th* above 
named or described Defendants 
at parllaa claiming to have any 
right Ml* or inter aal In and to 
th* land* hereafter daacnbsd 
and allege*.

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to quiet title on th* tal
lowing property In Samlnoi* 
County. Florida:

Lot 20. Block -B*. SKY LARK 
SUBDIVISION, according to th* 
Plat thereof as recorded m Plat 
Book IT, Papas 44 and IS. of 
th* Public Records ot Sammola 
County. Florida.
haa baan filed agamtt you and 
you ara required to aarva a 
copy ot your written dafanaaa, 
If any. to It on GARY I .  
MASSEY. Plaintiff'a a ft or nay. 
whoa* kddrsa* la l i t  Watt 
Citrus Straat, Altamonte 
Springs. Florida 32214-2S22. on 
or bafora August 2Sth, 1992 and 
IJa die original with th* Clark of 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or rntma- 
utsieiy literea/tar; otherwise a 
default will be antarad again*: 
you tor th* rallaf demanded in 
the Complaint or Petition.

DATED on JULY 24th. 1992.
MARYANNE MORSE
Aa Clark ol tha Court
By: Ruth King
Aa Deputy Clark 

Publiah: July 30, and August 4. 
13. 20. 1992 
DEQ-219

STEPHANIE A. BPUNLIktO 
F/B/A STEPHANIE A. 
THOMPSON ANO JOHN DOE 
•BURLING. HER UNKNOWN 
HUSBAND; FILIBA A. 
H0BNSB0N AMO JONES POE 
ROBNtBOW. THE UNKNOWN 
HWBRAMO OB n U B A  A. 
ROBMtBON; IB LRRNQ, 
PtCLUOdfO ANY UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OP BAJD 
DE F t NOANT (B). IB 
REMARRIED. ANO IB 
DECEASED. T N I RESPECTIVE- 
UNKNOWN HEMS. DEVI SEES,
g r a n t e e s , a s s ig n e e s ,

TRUSTIES. ANO ALL OTHER

THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED 
DEBENOANT(S); FAIRWWtOB 
FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION P/KM N AW  ORLANDO 
F I DESAL CREDIT UNiCN.
^ k a w ,  a t r i a  a ib a ik ark an M rJOHN DOE. UNKNOWN 
TENANT; J A M  DOE. 
UNKNOWN TENANT.

TO: FSLUA A. ROBINSON ANO 
JOHN DOB ROBINSON. THE 
UNKNOWN HUBBAN0 OF 
FEUSA A  ROBINSON; IB LIV
ING. INCLUOMO ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 0B SAID 
OIFINOANT(S), IB REMAR
RIED, AND IB DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASBIONEIS. CREDITORS,
LIENORS. AND TRUSTEES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSON! 
c l a im in o  b y . t h r o u g h . 
UNDER OR AOAINBT TNE 
NAME0 OEFf NOANTlSl WHOSE 
RESIDENCE It: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY

If any, w Th* 
wdN tha Clark at 

M  Caurl. and t* aarva a copy 
plaintiff's

banal
____ ef Rue
a surf far
gag* atMRM .. . -------
described pfbpirty. t* art:

LOT 9. BLOCK ?, TIER B. 
TOWN OF SANFORO. ACCORD
ING TO TNE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN FLAT BOOK I. 
RAGE 94. PUBLIC RE COROt OB 
U M IN O LI COUNTY. FLORIOA 

A/K/A 111 CYPRISS AVENUE. 
SANFORO. FL 32221.

N you fart la lit* yaur

DONE ANO O R O IR ID  *• 
I  am mala Cotmty, Florida tfu* 
llth  day of JULY. 1*92

ISEAU

By Ruth Kmg 
~ r ClarkDeputy 
wmat C.

Ltg a l NoUc—

Bat* I M  ST-SBS-CA-14-E
CITICORP MORTOAOE. INC..

®4P̂vv®9Wg BBQavS WKT
CmOANM, PEOERAL I
BANK, a Federal t avWgs and

PETER 0. DBITCNMAN 
IBS EBt-304142):
VICKI S. DUTCHM AN; 
NORTHLAKE VILLAGE 
VKI CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. NIC.;
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE.

BOTIOB OB ASTtSW
Ta: VICKI B. DBITCNMAN. 
who** residence ta unknown, N 
►ring and N dead, tha unkn«wn 
haw*, da Weses, grantees, trad-

all

ttalu* M unknown, claim-

dta land* hereafter described 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

dial an action la foreclose a 
mortgage an tha following

Sammyi* Caunty, ainvuyy. t9
art:

UNIT H I M .  IN BUILDdM 29. 
NORTHLAKE VILLAGE CONDO
MINIUM (fill. ANO AN LfNOTVTO- 
10 IN TIR IE T OR SHARI IN 
TN I COMMON ELEMENTS 
AFPURTINANT THERETO IR 
ACCORDANCE WITH ANO SUE- 
J IC T  TO T N I COVENANT!. 
CONDITIONS. RtSTRICTIONS, 
■ASIM INTS TERMS ARO 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE 
DECLARATION OF CONDO
MINIUM OB NORTNLAKS VIL
LAGE CONDOMINIUM VtU AS 
RECOROEO IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS SOON 1943. PAOt 
4TI THROUGH 122. INCLUSIVE. 
OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
AND SUBSEQUENT AM INO- 
MINTS THERETO

■aa 23IM  North lake Drtva. 
Sanford. FL 32773

•gamal you and 
you ar* rqqutted la serve a 
espy el your written dafanaaa.
it any. t* it an Sanford M
-Ittreff, Ptamtift* attorney, 
whore address is Peat Ofhc* 
baa 9249. Lakeland. FL 31E0T- 
•349. withm thirty (30) days 
Nam th* data at first publica
tion. and fit* tha anginal with 
in* Clark of tfu* Court owner 
before service on Piamnn* 
attorney ar immediately Ihara- 
after, afharwiaa a default w-a

demanded m tha 
Camplaml for Foreclosure 

WITNESS my hand and lha 
seal of du* Court on JULY tttti 
1*97
(Court Seal)

MARYANNS MORSI 
4* Clark ef th* Court 
By Ruth King 
4a Doputy Clerk

NOTICB
4MB V
i a c t  o p  ita a
991*0 I 

NO. ST-S
H you ar* a per eon with a i

.F L J  
(St J) 229-44*4 
FAS t (912) 224-9209 
kriemey tar Plaint iw 
Pukkah- July 23. 30. 1992 
040-129

*• no *009 Is you. ta th* 
prewamn at cert am assistance 

contact Court 
. I 30t N Park

_______ Suit* NJOI. Sanford.
FL 33221. (402) 323-4130 art 
4322 withm 2 working day* at 
your receipt of tfu* notice, if 
you ar* hearing ot vow* 
repaired, caN 1 *00 *64 *221 
Pukkah July 23, 30. 1992 
010-160

SANFORO AM PORT AUTHORITY 
INVITATION TO I W  

I THOUSAND FfVB HONORED BALL OR 
AIRCRAFT NSaCUS AND PUMPMHT1NO VKHICLBB 

Th* laniard A upon Authority requests and will canardar sealed 
kid* far two (2) naw, 1100 gaNan Aircraft Rescue Fuaflghting 
WkhMI**- N l* lha intent that th* specification* for th* vehicle* 
generally conform to PAA Advisory Circular* 1SO-922O-10A and 
NFFA Bulletin Number 414 wnl*** otherwise specifically 
daacnbsd In tna detailed technical specifications 

Esalad bid* Win b* racarvad for th* Sanford Airport Authority by 
lha Director ot Aviation m lha Administrative Office* of tha 
Sanford Airport Authority located at On* Rad Cleveland Elvd 
Suite 200. Sanford. Florida until 1:00 P.M., August 29th. 1992, at 
which lima and plac* all Proposals received will be publicly 
spanad and road aloud for the following protect at Sanford.

FAA AIP PROJECT ffO.: TBA 
•TATE APPLICATION IDENTIFIER NO.: 3-11-0049-23 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 1*00 GALLON AIRCRAFT RESCUE 

PIREFIOHTINO VEHICLES
•Mder* ar* minted to submit Pro po tala for thro work on tha 

Proposal Forms provided M the Contract Document*, other 
Proposal Forma will not be accepted. Bidder qualification form* 
must bo Included with tha Proposal Forma.

A pre-bid conference wul be hold on August 10th. tM 2 at I 00 
B.M., In th* ofticea af th* Du actor of Aviation, Sanford Airport 
Authority, One Rod Cleveland Bfvd. Suita 200, Orlando Sanford 
Airport, Sanford, Florida 31723. AH question* rotating to the 
Contract and Contract Document* will ba answered at that tim* 
Attendance by all prospective General Contractors at tha pr* bid 
conference I* recommended but not mandatory. Th# complete 
Siam motion and understanding of th* Contract Document* and 
Specifications ar* available for aaammation or may be obtained 
from th* olflc* of th* Sanford Airport Authority, Peat Office Boa 
111. Sanford. Florida 32T72-OS1I. Attention: Oiroctor ot Aviation. 
(407)311-7221.

A Cashier's Chock on any national or (tala bank or * Proposal 
Bond on tha form found m the Contract Documents m in* amount 
of not Has than five peccant (9%) of tha total amount but. made 
payable to th* Sanford Airpori Authority, mutt accompany each 
Proposal a* a guarantee that th* Bidder will not withdraw hi* 
Proposal for a period of 60 days after opening of like bid*, and m 
th* event th* Contract n  awarded lo th* Bidder, ha will, withm 16 
daya after Notice of Award and Accaptanco of hie but. enter into 
a contract with tha Sanford Airport Authority and furnish th* 
required Performance and Payment Bond* failing which ho shall 
forfait th* amount of tha Proposal Bond aa liquidated damages 
Tha Proposal Bond and lha Performance Bond and Payment Bond 
ar* required to ba secured from an agency of th* Surety, which 
agancy shall have an aatabmhad place of busin*** In th* Slat* of 
Florida and b* duly liconaod lo conduct business therein.

Th* Sanford Airport Authority. In accordance with Tut* VI of tha 
Civil Rights Act of 1S64, 7» Statute 262.42 U S C. 200Od to 2000d- 
4 and Till* 49, Cod* Ot federal Regulation*, Department ol 
Transportation issued pursuant to such Act, contract antarad into 
pursuant this advertisement, minority business enterprises will 
b* offered hill opportunity to submit bid* In raapona* to this Invi
tation and Wll) .nat be discriminated against on th* grounds of 
race, color, or national origin m consideration for Ha award.

Each Proposal submitted than ba placed with attachments m an 
opaqu* 9 X12-tnch envelope which shall ba aaaiad Said envelop* 
■hall bo plainly markad on tho outsid* with:

*Bid for: 1300 Oallon Aircraft Raacu* Fir* Fighting Vahiclaa 
Orlando Sanford Airport 
Sanford. Florida

and with tho name and addraa* of th* Bidder. Each Proposal shall 
b* delivered to the Sanford Airport Authority at tha place stand 
for receiving bids or mailed «o th* Sanford Airport Authority. PO. 
Boa IIS , Sanford. Florida 32772 0111. It mailed, th* Proposal 
shall be sent by cartifiad/ragistarad mail, with return receipt 
requested. No proposal will b* considered uniat* received on or 
before lha lima and at the plac* datignatad above.

Th* Bidder must supply all Information required by th* bid or 
Proposal Form and required attachments

Th* Sanford Airpon Aushoniy reserves th* right to waive any for- 
maltha*, tachnlcalilla*. or wrogularma* In or reject any or all bid* 
or to raadvarlia* lor bids and lo award or refrain from awarding 
th* Contract for th* work.

Any question* concerning tha bid Information, documentation, 
or procedure* ahould ba forwarded to m* at th* addraa* above or 
by talaphona to (407) 322-777! or by FAX (407) 322-44J4. 
Questions concerning th* attached technical specifications 
ahould b* forwarded lo Mr. Jack Dow. Director of Operation*, at 
lha asm* addraa* or by telephone (402) 322-7771 or FAX (407) 
322-6434.

Sanford Airport Authority 
Stephan J. Cooke 
Director of Aviation 

Publiah: July 30. and August 4,1997 
DEQ-223

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole

407/322-2611
Orlando • Winter Park

407/831-0993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M ilM .-M IF .li *••***•*•*(

PMVATE PARTY MTE8

-SHatas 
-t lJ Is to a  
4141 Eta  

I BBS Mm
•SUMSl

NOW ACCEPTING

BcheduRng may scRsd* Bargam Htuaar M Fw coal at an pBMbr 
CarwH wfwn you pH roasA* Pay aray N( Mya tom ad nma « i*M s

Copy i
fyppgrkFfkcal tom •Commercial kaquefey tales are avakeMp

S U O M I
Tuesday »su Friday 12 Noon Th* Day Baku* PubkcMn 

Sunday 12 Naan Friday
ADJUSTMENT* AND CR tO flB : bi MB Bvart of an asm  In aw ad, 
(ha Banfocd Hat aid wEl bd rasp anal blalbf Ei# Bras InaarBonatVy 
and only ** Me aatasd at as# «*dt e» mat MaarDdR. r  
yaur ad far accuracy Em  HrH d*y N fund.

h b a l t h c a r b  b
NT of Sardord

•SO

Can-

322

too endd wm UXXTs of IBB Fiat 
but nda M o m  Tampa 741- 
•4 n

ALONE? FLY RESPECTED

Frew Matching
Always

1*888-410-8900
34 hsart 18*

27— Nursery A Child 
Care

IB m my ram* Agac 
2 and i#> Lota of T lC  w*i refer. 
a m n tlG d a y 22D-1EE3

MARTA'S DATCARB (tally a 
too* PtO School LAKE MARY 

LIC I W  7 3220044
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Legal Notices

DF TNE EIGH TEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  AND FDR 
BEMHOLB COUNTY, FL. 

CASE NOi *7-201 l-O R -b l-A 
IN RE Th* Marrtag* of 
BLANDlNO AORIAN KNIOHT

PatHionor
ANO
BLANCHE L. KNIOHT

4 4 U m C H
O vorca BBS.
Adoption IT S .
I H  EK (407) 9220347 24 h r* '

COKE/PEPSI 
VENDING ROUTE 

i t o ^ N g l tflfB s ERdd.

800-342-4*83

I M ID  HELP1 
OVEH WHELMED* WB h*q> 

you g*< started Cam 9-1 Ok par 
moron PIT F in n ic  kep at 

No toauvj Not MLM J UNLIT t 
MESSAGE 1-EOO-2Z2-E1EE oat

____________W12____________
t  you want O R D V W M ’ Jirp
k*Rng pdt and toapr Grva rvw 

a cat* tar* work togwmari

Open mmf owa 
Earn 120122Tv Lawm Fw to 
tract* bean Fw b u x b r of on* of

S 1 « « L
VffOM Q: LA Tf PEMSCPYS 

[VIE AM FEW H0Uf1S-6lG 91 
Fraa (bttcfhpd I EOC-BSC-OU

WORK FROM HOtto No coal to 
( i<ip4*t. earn to l « C n n  maa 
mgtrac E344EBE Eat (49

TOUR OMNI N AD U  SHOW 
C FL radto mean hd* m  Una 
te*'**; Cai 407 322 1900

6 1 — to o o R y  t o  L s o d

Choc* 322 tU T L f ln a io a d " * *

AMBMOEO
HO TICt OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION OF 6UNNIADI
TO BLANCHE L  KNiGh T 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
mat an action lor diaaeiuiion at 
marnag* ha* baan tuad agamst 
you and you are required to 
serve a copy al your written 
defense*, if any, to II an 
BLANDlNO AONIAN KNIOHT. 
PatititQfW. whoa* address is 
492 Clamaei Drive. Alt. Springs, 
FL 32714 on or belor* AUGUST 
29th. t997. and hi* tha original 
with th* clerk of this court 
bafora service on Petitioner or 
•mmadiataty thereafter if you 
fail lo do *o. a default will b* 
amarad agamtt you for th* 
relief demanded in the petmen.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
leal ol this court on JULY 26th. 
1997.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY: Nancy R Winter 
Oapuly Clerk

Publiah: July 30. and August 4.
t j . 20. 1997
OEQ-217

NOTICB
OF FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in buainaaa at 2041 
9 R 434. Longwood. FL 32779. 
Sammola County. Florida, under 
lha Fictitious Name of CANA 
MARA NI9TORANT1, and that 
I inland to register said name 
with tha Oiviaion el 
Corpaialiona, Taliahaaaaa. 
Florida, in accordance with tha 
provision* ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wd: Section 
•46 09. Florida Statute* 1991. 

Lucidi't Plac*. Inc.
Bruno Lucidl 

Publish: July 30. 1997 
0*0-220

71— Help Wanted

•ATTN SANFORO*
Potlai poeibon* Cw rtt and 

No aapananew mrywrad 
c tor aairn. salary, and 

testing mlormaaon car 1 SOD
t n . m w

■

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OP TNE SIG H TEIN TN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FON 
BIMINOLB COUNTY, FL 

CASS NO: B7-t 1SI-DR-0S-N 
IN RE ADOPTION OF 
j  M R and Q J R 
by Thomas H Lanion.

Paiitmner
NOTICB OF ACTION 

STEP-PANBNT ADOPTION
TO Randy Eugene Root

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
that an action for Slap-Parant 
Adoption haa baan fii«o against 
you and you sia required to 
aarva a copy ot your wtittan 
da'anta*. it any. lo il on 
Tfomaa H Lanion, 944 Old 
Man Lana. Sanford. FL 13773, 
PatHionar. on or bafora th* 11th 
DAV OF AUOUST. 1992 and Ms 
tha original with th* clerk of 
th-* Court bafor* service on 
Petitioner or immediately thara- 
afier If you fati lo do so. a 
default will ba antarad against 
you lor tha rauaf demanded in 
the petition

WITNESS my hand and seal af 
th a Court on JULY 9th. 1997, 
ISfALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
av Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Pubitth July 16. 23. 30. knd
August 6. 1997
OEQ-99

NOTICB
OP FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Nolle* I* hereby given that l 
am angagad in business al T4T 
Ridg* Rd . Geneva. FL 33732. 
Sammola County, Florida, under 
th* Fictitious Nam* ol CANIHB 
O STBCTIVIS and that 11nland 
to regular said name with tna 
Division of Corporation*, 
Tallahasao*. Florida, m accor
dance with th* provisions ot tn* 
Ficlttiou* Nam* Statutes, to
wn: Section IBS.09. Florida 
Statute* 1991.

Diana McLeod 
Publiah: July 30. 1997 
Dt 0-221

C E L E B R I T Y  C IP H E R
by Luis Campos

Ceworiy C«h*r trypiegiama ar* craaieO horn quoUuma by lamoiw 
(WC«W pen and preterv Each wfler n t v  cvTwr tlenda to aniWwi 

fukrine f  equawP

• L W V B W J  P B  F R N D  W S T W  

L ' P N R  W S B  I L C S W

W I T U F . * —  P T U T I W S M I

X N M R Z T W L N R  ' C B R I M J  

C I T R W ’ D L R R B I ,

E V T Q O I L C S W  V M L J  T V X T I N .

P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N  'S E A S IC K N E S S : one ol tha basl 
lemporary cures lor pride and affectation.' —  Josh Billings
O 19*7 W NEA Inc 30

>



T F

Sanford HaraJd. Sanford, Florida -  Wadnaaday. July 30, 1907 -

■ gu eew w iF im  
Tft* Santo* Htntanaad  ̂
•■ylwooraeheri to eert 

tvwWQ hours >bumu*lfw» 
ywaqwmpapmaw.ptwtoya-
PW w pw w icii midi know how 
todwatop tom.lt ycuro raw

yta. cM Ja* *  MOT) o t ’m u

H
WMWTOOMT 
MMOTOOMT 

LABOW|RI AOY

Aaa^topwwitoaer
1»1 • Piantoi Ava

A SETTER Jo e  to n  r o w

M »Ur I
DRIVERS

‘NCW^AYPLAN*
* Lay Chnr Plan'

;  x
'401*
‘ 1 Day o t ter Day* Our

I F * *  ECtoMACOLraq 
Ptaaaa CM  9am s> 9pm

iaooar««ao
V m fn Q rtt l o t

A U  DEPARTMENTS a Mouaa- 
*aapng. Braatfait a m n  
L » " » j  parson Moutaman. 
Matotonance and Owhwsthar 
Apt* «  p a w n  Eternal Coal
yard 135 tatametonai Pkwy 
Like Mary 4*4-1000__________

DELIVERY Pt M O N  
•Aid have vahct* ml * M r  

WtoK Ca< 337-3344 
— Ch r is t ia n  u u j o n a w c — >

E*pam>ng M d r a t o y ia  
la  r v Sata tV U '> « try r ,^»C  I t*  

■komrPinkc spaaaarfu* 
Treeing Pnigi mu aap H R

Machine)
S H E A R  O P C ftA TO fl 

P R O O O C D O N  
E X P C O C Tin

SHIPPINQ CLERK 
Starting rat* baled on ax- 

penance
Excellent Benefit*
Imnronrwmel Av Taeh 

901 CoMCD Way 
Drug Free Wortptaca

______ metao
A S S O C IA TE

TRAINEE
Du* to tipm aon Large L*M 
Mary company nmng Ft* TUaa 
Aaaeciataa W vi v »n  you io

ATTENTION!
MM company n  naad U 

P/T amptoyaaa 7m tart Cut* 
H COL a • Out no r«q imm* 
"lata oparwgt Aa* lor Mart or 
Scos.»  tea** maa* 1C7T994

BOOKKEEPER
tamed openmg Cut! tame# 
c*t* uun a mud Fietet p m  
n j  eip IBM Peachtr** Tin (> 
mankoni Printing Longwood 
1»6«3_______

CARETAKER
LO N G  W OOD SUB

50 hrt per monfi. duke* m- 
ciuda cantonal handymen 

tom* landscaping C al 774- 
1113 lor mtarview

CHECK CASHIER
Prt to *7 0C.Hr 10-44 ****** 
Lai* noon * ***** I laud* 
ml cash hantftmg tip  130- 
74*5________________________

’Ch r is t ia n  m l l x m a jr c
Earn mor* mon*y akly man 
moat p*op*a aam aa mo 770- 
0101________________
Chrtatma* Around the World
Hmng Oomontlratcr* IIO-TOHr 
* ho# merchant*** Free M * 
*upp*a*l Cad Brondi 6988552

Coil Winder 
Eisctrlcsl/Mechsnical 

Assembly
Experienced preferred 

Will train
Apply  431 Cornwall Rd. 

__________ S an lord__________

Lpn/rn
Hnad torn# ertra money? Com* 
and |o.n our in hout* pool 
Flex*** hours avadaua Apply 
wdwt DeOery Manor 60 N Mwy 
17 97. DaOary Drug Fra* Wort 
placa EO€ Inquire *<m D O N  
407-444-4474

No l ip .

JWCMKAIW TO W S  COMM 
Ftoa Hra. Sandk s t t -n t i *M.

COME GROW WTTH 
WATSON!

Our new npendtd otto* n 
L4Aa N w y ha* o p w a ^  tar tn- 
irgw c proteatoonw a a ta g  an

nnaNpvpro- 
11*-

cwfc nejtry n n
For a confctanM r a n t .

323-3200
coMtmcnoNnKU)

E»P pmtenad S4l-434-f7t4 
COOK needed to s o l  n  a 
O S LO  C A W  CENTS A  * *m-

•cm* etoneal. and good 
I. Greer 

CM 3E0 3088

C AM 1N
CONSULTAWTS. I

•CALL TOOAT PON 0KTAA.S A
sfitAwawn

4S7-33S was
PO M KAJM N M M LIN  STS. 

Read tystamt A R u to  W a
mg COL O. 5*50/wk 377fl33

M A U t l y h
l reread. 

t U  CO t l t n a lh  I  nagca.p
311-r—

G PC HAS 
IU M C 0 U T E  OPCNH40S
tor to* tuttmng tuencrw n  

Sammow Cosnry 
•Crux Board AstamUy, Prod

■Fortin Operator* 
O W  Putart 

14000 NON ON BONUS

Biots mason wootortmero
*» "

have tools and vantporteMn 
Cal * 7  1137

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES.

A baeufeU * aiceng hotel it

„ _________ 174*
E^wianoa and n .  paatwrad

-flE S E lS L
L m W T S P f f  IB  U p -  E. lEato
M R  Coma wto be a parted our 
NANandtogtoam ct Nuroaato

•toned nursing laciUy'for * t  
POM ton yean. Previous « -  
pwtonca aa a Charge Nuraa 
W M  S ta  an Bonus Drug 
N o  aw Ratoea program. EXO 
Emptoyar Contod toe O O N  «
g g Bflfc___________
MAMTENANCtaNVENTORV

5 * * ^  37QOOPO.
UAH artrucb LANDSCAPER
174* • STOOhno tor iruc* Hard

NANAQ— N T C O U P il t o

■ANN A CAN. S M S  A M I 
pwware T -N T  HgnL Tr*mtn| 
Fm*TraMma O m Z u . Fla* 
hr*. 3t1B401.

Car A towranoa I
l FREE 331-MSP

HOLLY MAM) N  
F7T * ISP * 00am  

TrafeL 407-707-4N

Loeaaig tar A*N M y
0 M p d  Mum  tm tC. |590Hr 
* comm, vatoepp tor L 
want CaiOndy 3300570
OFF ICO CLOAK Apt IA a

7 n  - 1 30 I4F 
•toe u  aap s 
700 E fcrport B M .
»m_M£!tBaL£ENL
FVT TO ASSIST MO 
*ce Front

bats oI-

U B M b O i W B  PO '
S*r*o»d FL 3777IH 47

1407.

P H O N E  P R O S
Salary » comm • t o u t  F/T or 
P7T Nataaad aemoaprw* *mc* 
mg a* Datew or Cal 707 0770

PNOOUCTION

•u* 5 tools Top pay Lammatng 
g  *07 —  *084

SALES
Printing « ip  
op*r*ng Tm 
mg lonaaoad 330000?
•ALIO REPO W* need you to 

ma d a m *  is mud a
--------------- tone* to tatoa <* i W
quatry wma* and Champegna 
to PRlVtO cuaaomam you can 
**m a mod me 

ON OOMQ 
»  you. ara mat parson m  can 
do ma X* FA* aura to 407. 
330 1701
r  

j

ranng tor m* toaoamg c 
ASSISTANT FOOCyMVtRAOI 
UANAQOR 0 F O O O W V IR ' 
AO* HANAOCN. On can Pan

ama 3pm-11 pm Waat-anda, 
Night Ctoanara II pm-7am Ap-
pty m parson to Hoirtay mn 
17175 Tech A«* . Ortando
EOC

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE 
Industrial
WAREHOUSE RECOTON 
CORPORATION, the nadon t 
toaisng manuiac1urar<diStnC)utor 
ol aiacinc accasionet. ha* 
upanmgs n  its Lata Mary taok 
has tor 1st and ?nd thrfl maim- 
hout* Hour* avallabl*
8 30am 4 10pm 9 30 5 30pm 
and 4 00pm-1?30am Mutt Oa 
tea* 10 wt a n v iw f l  ol 90 oa 
on a continuous baas Fortin 
aiporwnc* pralarrad Starting 
rata 15 75 lal IT.IT 5991 Jnd 
shift Apply in parson at 7990 
Lata Emma Hoad. LaM Mary. 
FL

LABORERS NEEDED”
FO R  UN O ER O RO UN D

U T1 U TY  C O N TR A C TO R
MCALTH MtUhANCC ANO Ml* 

PLANI D*ua Sea nrurt
V n a t o N a l

LANDSCAPERS
FULL TIME. 3770113

SERVICE
AGENTS

Part Time • Flexible Schedules 
$6.00 Per Hour. Apply in Person.

Monday through Saturday 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

at:

D S L L A R
R E N T  A  C A R

AT THE ?

Sanford Airport ~
2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, FL 32773

Orfar Ham a  C a a a SmcaaOrug Fra* wompiac* • EOC

S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

NOW HIRING
ROUTE CANNON

Hawipapar dam ary tor Ottoan 
and Oaneva area Cam mcnay 

■to HUep a dn»a at ma 
country Apply at parson 

SANTORO HERALD 
300 N French A<

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed I  Unarmed 
Brandy > Aaaoc S34-7444
SECUNTTY OFFICENS-UC 

Unarmed FT F T  Santord araa
Hgyiptotoa l&up as* Qua__
TEACHERS NEEDED Frt I  P7T

TodOar clast Salary pad ac- 
corrtng to aapananca 70 i  10 
hour court* lacyxrad 371 -7431 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS Ct
latXiShad company a/ntany 
DanaMi Lootaig tor sat mod 
rated paopto Hourly pAe bo
nus program C N F M 3 I H W )

TOLL COLLICTON Irene** Ful 
• pan tan* C a* tor ntormaoon 
407*34 8367

WANTED; In* n  tgTI houae- 
•aapmg. soma 
•r STOOMon
iM png. soma wsmg Uc any 

330-4803

START TODAY
Work Day feaglner lam  

Parmanant • P/T 
Need Oipendebie Pw>p*® 

________ 407-330-U61________

73— Employment 
Wanted

WANTED: HOUSES TO CLEAN 
Fraaasl Cal 66S 7383 AM lorass
93— Rooms For Rent

CLEAN ROOMS Slogto atartlng
•• S77 ark Pay phone, laundry 

Senior* Disc. Pnv parting 
Mtslonc Downnmn 130-4473

EFFICIENCY 
ry. • convantanl 

373-800^
localun

K I T  *N ’  C A 1 L Y L E  •  b y  L a r ry  W r % M

kM  X x P W I 5 beta MrF 1

Lg btom mi beSUTV/ 
towid M  pnv net uaeeaa 
U O Q m w  Securfy IIO IN *  
Cai pgr 175 M M  or p g  377- 
O U M L

1000 am UT

n ’sn
SANFORD 

IN and

OUPLES-SAHFORO til. g r tem 
rm I  yam utoey W O  hookup. 
NOIHto 3?>  9737/444 898S 
LAKE MANY SCHOOLS Spot 
tosa 7 bdrrn dupiat CHA 1/3

MARWER*S VILLAGE
lani aoa t eons* si'Otao 
laONM MTOtaO *M)un

N O M L IA V U A SSTSpactto -HI

MO Lara* S I  
Good Areef S3B5rknt • 1 

CM 373 9004
71S Oa 
Ara* H7Vrnon .  STSOttop No
toto.no pat* B 3 N 1 I ________
SAFMONO Mat Dat t E 7 txkm 
apt* Soma mi utos Good area 
from 179V men 3714797 

SH E NAN0 0  A H  VILLAGE 
I  BO Ava8rt/I Man FHEI 
33G -29207322-2909 
TOWN CENTRE APTS 

5300 Bonua Buck* on Itxkm 
icMtoguaMy

103— Houses-
Unfumished

Af rental and real 
« laments am Sutyact to Pi* 
Fadarai Fay Houamg Act. arach 
make* a hagai to attoarta* any

anulation. or drt- 
on race, col

or. reason tea. harttcap. la- 
meal 1U I4  or naaonai i

5500 DOWN— WHY HE NTT
Whan you can oan tv* 1 txkm 

noma ml CHA. new pant 4 car- 
pat? AM about MUD homa*l 

The Henman Group, Ine.
___ BNMsre..,„....... 371S3M
1115 MYRTLE A V I 171 W/W. 
Cad Ian* rakigrsiova Nee 
area NO PET SI 599Qrmo ♦ dap 
330-0700 or 680 886* ________

2B/1B CORNER LOT
Privacy tanc*. lag oak* A.ail 
aiAuaM  597Vmon 373SI33 

SAN FO RO W N T TO OWN 
IIOOOMDaan MEENMNi 
3 bdrm. AN, Family rm 

tW 7 holty Ava.
CaH Charh*: MS-7M7

S T £ NS T ROM  RE NTALS~

■SANFORD W  wig gw. toed
yd. lens* ml opt......5479/5400
■SANFORD V I Tnptoa ml car
pod and dan. ........ 54M/54M
■Sa NFORD Tanhoum 211 9. 
pool, wtr/gadi n d  557V5900 
-SANFORD 1/1 tom rm. carport. 
W O  hook up* 5900/5900 
■SANFORD in ml carport and 
Urge room* 5500/5500
Jim Doyta or Caret* DaPtnlo: 
377 1485 (tan*Irani Rainy 

W t NEED HOUSES TO RENT!

A MOVE I
A  S upl SMS A MONTH I

371-0170 or 1357984

»Soo7o3o* iSmST* w
M CHANOS ar SELL TOUR 

FEELS LS I! A REAL H O M I

O O V T  FORK C LO S E D  
Homee Nom pennma an I I  Or- 
•mtoam Tai Rape* RCO* YOur 
Ara* tod Fra* (1)600-3189000 
E d  H-WOS tor oaten I

H O M C  F O R  S A L E
5900 down 31. gam ara*. tog* 

year, new C H A

?*nrmcm***3qgS3jO_
I B U Y  H O U S E S !  

Any condition-All cash 
(407)eeeesi3

LAKE MARY. CHASE GROVE. 
40. I  ear ***** auto opanar. 
k pic. caang ton*, pcuut kta. 

•tar. W/O. bnck total.

way tght*. coach nghtt 7 
month* Old and MANY EX
TRAS 407-USBW1 or 330- 
1305. OPEN HOUSE EVERY
9AT/SUNM P.M ._____________
LAKE MARV/SANFONO. 317 
tpry plan, von caang. FR. 
581.799. Ca4 Mm* Samuel 
•on/T MAVIS KILL GORE BOOK 
f f l  ETS-IS33 ON t r s -t m  

P O O L .1

Onhr »ea.>oo.
SANPORO WSTONIC OUT.

4 PLEX Ftowty renovated By 
owner im jQ O . W O-EM-fTlX

SANORA-BY OWNER
1*00 *q N V3 VdouDto gar 
Cto*e u  airport S 417. En- 
waUad. pool community All 
appl. many cuttom extra*, 
must saa to appreciate 
183.900 CM  Sandy 373-9238 
9am 9pm / day*

AFFORDABLE HUMES 
VENTURE t PROPER I IES

nuttm

LAKE MARY O a r  1/3 soe Vv/
drvFI rm, 3 portha* 184,900 

1/3 ACRE 417 arpod. mtohar m

OUST. SLT 3/3 on 1 acr Jac 
tub. iprc, 3 car gar 511EJOO

P A U L  O S  I l O H  M L
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

32 1 -4 / ti-4

Now’s The Time To Got G Now PaN
2 and 3 Bedroom

Apartments
Starting ^

CALL US AT
(407) 324-4334

24 SO Hutwdl Av*. 
Ssaford, n  32771

APAKTM1NTSDIRECTIONS: _________
\ V O/i 25th Street (Rt. 46A) between 17 92 
i tnd  Airport BM . on tUrtweU Avenue

• UNTT
•it mm ws.

CALL:

m m  b b b i  g h B i

1 8 1 — 1I c r e e g e  L o t  F o r  

t e l e

I N ME* M  SANTORO
I 0 9 M I 1 I U M

K M kat NkaPy 3778123

157

Homes SUOO H  98000 M  Up 
Ftoanune OUW T1W EE91

C A H 9 N A Q E  C O V E

M  S3 Ptoa Spnnga.
ifooF.rweedFI mem, 
W/O to pied.. 417AM

S4 ■ 4B* M  SO E9yane
FL Room. Carport I1 S J

1700,000 W M e 
. 177 7983

998 00 Larry* Start 3774137

D M m  RoomTsMo
CHKIWV WOOO•*csOvMTT I

•HON OPEN Great
«F

107 W 77*1

1 1 8  C o m p m o r E  F o e

EES IES. MHZ. t « B  RAM. 10 
HD. 7MR vKton. 3-0 aoWkt 
TOXCO-ROM. 33Evofca/tox 
modem, wwrenty ESSO 200 

MMX5179S Fi*a*eM>4( 
_____ «Y

S layout

TSWD QP PHYSIO MMi prta- 
ee? CM  FRED I h e d  t o  r t o
eta tor you. I

lYuck/BuMs/Vsno For

1995 Chevy

a m  co ftM u re n s Typing
Stofk.Sm.Sa8.AcxC, F M i  

LM tto • Mara. 333-T1S3

art*----a _ _a

rtarnu aaa toAMM

2 0 1  l l w e e e For Junk Caro. Trucks S Mtod 
unPAttotoCA M tUTPU. S24490

IN Q UBH  HORSEBACK RKKNQ

'-zuT’eSSr* M o t o r c y e t o e / B Ik e e

M R  Hsraatotoatne Cs.
IS yr* to pro/ rhoarng S tarn- 
mingi H a , coia, A cormeww

F o r  S a le

I 'W U  BLKLD yrxv cuatom Mar- 
toy Damdaon Pnraa starting
to (15905 330-1998 tar data**

2 0 7  J e w e l r y

JSL W*8 Jtawtors 

^  at*6 4e7-srr B t t i
PtoFMM SORTS FOR RENT 

BMrttagto S30 SlSL Ataft
24- Pontoon. C M  330-1612

2 1 6 — W a n t e d  to B u y
2 4 1 — f le e .

'1 HIBi >111 III ll M M dtf̂ R«*A*ULP4b ÊtoUPv i i H C M i f v i i T i p f r i  row  
S a le

C LO W  leWEPSPERS

tssassss.
w e  k  P b id a e  m , e m > i ESTATE SALE OMC Ctottoc 

Motor coach Rara tola ol a kmd 
cuto buto tor toeny tap. Lad 
on* n -7 S  tanas ktoka ottor m
2D» k 331-5116/ *84 7777

MOOSRWPURM. S  AnSWIII
1 P « C «  ..........................

«S 4 -TT»I1 II)IS T  ftftft w m

m  <— 6 — 060416
2 4 3 — T ra M e re  F o r  

S a t oF R U  PR OEM  Fraa Ra-crydaF
1 8  ( M M  98 95/mo CM 
torromrwtai 407B31-5434 UTK iTY TRAJLIR 5  X 1(7

wooa*n, fiunfv. wTrwtai 
M O  m « 7 «•awMt™ORtm g^«ito*ii>puVi 

burton Iro rotoaa* 334-11M tm mm*
REGINA S lea mar PVj* carpal 
rtoanar 7 moev tvstom Used 
one* 1175 REGWA Mo m *- 
keeper upn^il vacuum 340 
SONY boom boa CD ptoyto. 
dual caaaao* AM FU romoto 
corWOL never uaad (ISO Gaa 
powered (p i  cart YAMAHA, ax 
cBhni comJAon, hM loo, mm 
great (U S D  1987 E*cort Sta
ton Wagon, run* groat body 
good, 4 A/T, no aat no M. 
pari* car (ISO 7 Fkdng mow
er* t look* good avbad motor t 
took* bad a g w  motor %3COI 
t»*i HOT PONT dyer toactac. 
worts great (85 PHONE 373- 
9873

G A R A G E
S A L E S

4-FAMILY OARAGE SALE 
THUN/TM/tATdf ftoCSMary)

2 3 1 — C e r e  F o r  S a le
M M wpM  BflDy fltmi, toes at 
d o tM  And many o t w  IW A - 
m W w f t f H l i B l i i i

1989 Jaap Chare ka a. PW. PL.
CD. CRUISC. 5 ABoy whato* ml 
M  aua *par* tow package, 
toadad WNtwOrav. Lfc* naw

CROWS BLUFF LANS in San
tord Place Sfl 477. TMUfVYRI 
Sam-T Fa* mactuna. VCR, Nor-

41.000 meat 115.500. Phana 
day* 391-1081. MgMa 334- 
7847. AaStarSW.

SANFORD 7373 LAKE DRIVE. 
Fivn. atoc tana. 6BSC. tool*, 
tot at extra* FRVSAT FnarEpaL

L C V  • ' It \ \
1 * * Let A Professiiunal Do ltf|

2S2-Addttkms ft

i d m  d*ck* 4 conoam
373-4832 S O BMrt C8C19880

2S3-C«Hing Ropsir
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL ROBERT 138-9339

264-Clock Rspsir
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

GramSathar VYM Marta* S
Cuckoo 407 377 337*

265-CsrpBntry

repay*. paydng 4 caramc da 
Groa* 371 5077

DAVIO GREEN CARPENTRY 
Home improvements, nvext. ra- 
pan. kotn* 120-1919987 5708

2 6 6 -C a r p B t / C B r a m ic  
_________Tito_________

CALL US lor M ol your carpet 
ng and hoor covering needs
CARPET ime OIFKCT 334-MOO

266-Ctosnlng
S b t v Ic b s

APOLLO CLEAMNO SVC 
CommResJd Quady SvcSal- 

•taceonguar Lx In* 331*944
DOMESTIC ENGINEERING 

Houa* CMeMem P*t lin in g  
RM. 487^38-9873- 

QUAUTY HOUSE CLEAMNO, 
t honaal S raaaon-

_________ .C M 3 3 H I9 S
HOUSECLE ANINO-OapendaCM. 
honest One tm* or weekly CM 

tor baa asamala twtwaan 
S3, M F 321-8713- 

18W CLEAMNO: 323-4905. 
Domestic to Ofttcaa/Buelnasa- 

**- W adotia  lob right. 
KATHY'S KLEAMHG-Reud . 
wk/y.mo . rental dean out* II 

yra exp « w L  330A7S3 
PREFERRED MAIDS 

RasxJ. wklyrtM-akly Family 
owned 4 operated sme* 1984. 
LX/Bondadlna 373-1997 or 
260-5120

269-Concrete

Anything you naad Lx 4 In* 
MC/Vto* Free esl 971-5190

270-Drywall
ORYWNLL*STUCCO- Repay* 

M l  t  Caikng Tenures 
Uatchad Popcorn 177-8338

271-Electrical
M E D A N  ELICT1SC1ANT "" 
CALL OICX-8 ELECTRIC 

*07-331-9733
Lta. IROOSKWOvar 38 Vrs.

272-Constniclk>n
NHtoSM/faaaombla Dmidar. 
tap ta FL Guar work A* type* 
Ol ccntt I0CC241O3 334-4790

274-Fence
SPCCIAUZXaa «t *1 tones n- 
par*, privacy tone* tattafii. I  
jato^Fraa^atomajaaea^Tra^

276-Handy Man
W IT CAN B ^ U E D ^ M » T i i x
41 Door*, window*, decks, all 
moon* horn* mpaa*. yard I  gs-

10 yr* axp. tree **l 6B5 7335
■ STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVKES. Plumbing, earpan- 
try, atsc. rool* yard Work 

Oust. Lte. 311-4*38

MORRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Tra* jvc carpentry, »  hauung. 
odd |obt 4 more No |on too 
*mM Free e*tmata» 5TS0411

277-Haullnq
Ran lal property, garaga/taed 
clean up*, appkancas. trash/ 

brush 407-548-7854 or 
pgr 407-8188117

279-Home
Improvements

CHARLES D. (Oan) MHAER
BukXr. CBC057785. Rev 

Comm . remodel, addhens. re
pay MC. VISA 407-330-1741

DAVIO KEY CONSTRUCTION

Lie: COCQ87S3S 370-7101 
LfTTONS Handyman I  Clean- 
tag Svcs. No job too tmailbig 
Fra# ad 24 hr me 657-0918 

HANOI'S REPAIRS. InlEit 
paint, rotten wood, repair*, cus- 

tom woochiort >34-7167 
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
Pam! and home repairs UCI 
BONDED Jack Tuttle 330-3577

279- lrrlgatlon/Repair
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 

Repay* 8 kiitatalion 
Fraa advnato* Call 444 6374

280- Laundry Service
MART* LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Will waah S Iron, Pickup ft 

Oailvar. Low ralaa. 373-5344

264-Lawn Service
A BETTER CUT. Sr. U S c “  

Weak by Weak. Realtor cut*. 
Fraa E*t Uc. 597-2454

Central Florida Lawn Managa- 
mentCompw*’) lawn car* Fraa 
nturuun 7fO-ftlftft

264-Lawn Service
o r s o  a n o s s  l a w n  s e r v ic e
RE&COM QUALITY CARE
CTIM L

c u r s  e v  d a n .
LIG1N3 RES/COM 

dorval and Fnantty B H t T L
THE LAWN GUY 

Experienced 4 dapanttabto 
Comptoto lawn earn 7S3 II45 

TW O QOOO OLD ROYS 
Tra* avc. Indacp. lawn matal 
Fro* ad 307-9063/pgr 875-6974

2 9 1 -P a  in ti r ig

BRUNNELL PAMTSHO, 21 YroT 
(9300495) CommRetKtonSal 

Carpentry Repay*. Wai paper, 
.323-3591

COkMLRESiO with I  yr
tor, , , , . | a vw-----iaiuhnifraniy a ro e tf wwo, 

Cak Antoal 330-4741 
FRANK BARNHART Pdndng 
Ptua Praaaura Cleaning. Lhv 

to*. Sine* 197ft 373-1191

Paini
Lx/Vts.

LARRTS FAINTIHO
ting 5 praaaura cleaning. 
ta. Fro* Ed  301t337

297-Plumblng
J.W. RUCKER PLUMMNG 
14 Hr. 5vc. S Drain Cleaning 

(U c CFC) 407-354-6434

296-Pressure 
Cleaning______

RITE Hout**. mobile 
a, walk*, deck*, drive*. 

Fraa a*L Uertns. 131-4127

Pressure Cleaning
CM  tor Iroe asumaia 

batwawnS?. M F 3716717 
PRESSURE-Stoam Washing 

Deck* ’ Walk* '  Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 334 7666

302-Rooflng
NEW ROOFING S REPAIRS 

Llc/lrto. Fin. AvaiL Fraa Eat 
D .tw  Roollng: 140B714

DOLAN ROOFINO Lie. RCOO- 
47704, Froa Ear Ra-ftooflng 4 
Raptor*. Pgr 9ST-4170.

YATES ROOFINO tinea 1938 
Church ft Sr. bite. ltd. Oan. 
UC. IRC0022660 377-1446

313— Trash Hauling
HAUUNGII

Rend train, garage clean outs' 
Raavtaabla Raia»ll 349 8656

319— Upholstery

•4TH JULY SPECIAL*
4 w ills

MEL UPHOLSTERY 4 
WOODWORK

Cuduons 575 ft (30*4 NOW 
REDUCED to ItV im  SKVrog 

plus IaCnc on dock or own lab- 
re 51V/rd Cudarnud ptkiw*. 
car bojl mat*, and motor cycle

Soto, bva seats, chav rag pnea
321-4994.

Advertise Daily In A ll )  Publications \
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A J-Linc Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 3Z2-26U
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How does hepatitis C affect the body?
DEAR DR. GOTT: I Harr hapaiiita 

C. Am I at riak for aarfotia conae- 
quencca?

DEAR READER: Tfco hepatitla C 
virua la ona of aeveral typea of rtnu 
that eaa In fart ilia liver. Howavar. 
unlike the otker typea (which cauaa 
liver damage due le Inflammation), 
hcpatttia C ia aaaodaled with progrta- 

l that uauafly coda in cir- 
hepatitis C to a disease of 

fibroaia (scarring), not progressive 
inflammation.

However, the rate of fibroaia is not 
enjfwm **1* ■■■»* the usual time from 
infection to cirrhosis is aboiA 39 
years, some patients who are infected 
after the age of 40 may progress to 
cirrhosis in as few as 13 years.

Conversely, women infected before 
age 40 may not develop cirrhosis for 
more than 40 years, provided they 
abstain from alcohol 

Hepatitis C is usually transmitted 
' Mood transfusions

f t

■BM6INB

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

lure less and leas DHEA. so that by 
the agn of 70. Ra levels in the blood-

No one known arodatfy hew DHEA 
works. Nonetheless! DHEA supple 
menta (90 milligrams a day) have 

hewn to protect against heart 
i. Improve cognitive thinking. 

_ nt the hnanme system, retard 
osteoporosis, elevate mood, assist 
aieep and (poaalhly) attenuate the

DEAR READER: DHEA (deity 
droepisndrosteronc) is net a health 
had; it la a hormone that, bemuse « f  a 
legal technicality, is available without 
a prescription Here is what ie known 
about the product based on current 
scientific studies.

la our younger years, our adrenal 
glands manufacture DHEA as one of 
many hormones made in the body. As 
we grow older, however, we manufac-

On the other hand, DHEA has been 
found to cause Jaundice, liver iafUm 
motion. possible liver tumors (in rats) 
and elevated cholesterol levels.

Research Is ongoing. At present, 
experts caution against unbridled use 
of DHEA; they urge people who do 
choose to take the hormone not to 
exceed SO milligrams per day and to 
have periodic blood tests of choles
terol levels and liver fonction

by contaminated l
Ills i

THE BORN LOSER

r)OW  P A W  TUNES PLOY l  T£U_ 

VCXJ.W lLOeEfOBGt.

by Art Smooth
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nosed by bleed tests Treatment with 
the antiviral drug Interferon leads to 
remission or improvement in about SS 
percent of cases, although post Uteri

Sf relapse Is common Several studies 
sve confirmed that regular alcohol 

consumption has an extremely delete
rious effect on patients with hepstitu 
C. and can accelerate the rate of fibre 
sis

DEAR DR GOTT There is totally 
conflicting information about the 
body’s ability to use chelated mineral 
supplements in contrast to uncheioted 
forms Who Is correct’

D EAR READER The answer 
depends on whom you rend and 
believe ChrUUon is a technique used 
to combine a mineral with an organic 
molecule According to its proponents, 
it is the best way for the body to 
absorb and m etabolise such vita l 
nutrients These promoters daim Uut 
chelated minerals ran cure a number 
of diseases and even retard the sgmg 
process. The testimonials are glowing 
-  but shorl on scientific proof 

In contrail, most reputable authon 
ties decry these claims, citing scientif 
ic evidence showing that chelated 
minerals are no more biologically 
available than their unrhclatrd roun 
lerparts The minerals are absorbed 
into the body and used irrespective of 
chelation The one exception is the 
use of Intravenous chelation to treat 
heavy metal dead and arsenic) poi 
•owing

Therefore, you can believe the 
hucksters or the medical scientists If 
youll permit me. I ll side with the tat 
ter

DEAR DR GOTT I have several 
friends who swear by a new health food 
product called DHEA. because it is 
said to slow the aging process, main

□□nnn ^mnnn □nnnnn nnnnnn nrannnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnn nnnn 

nnn nnnnn 
nnn nnn nnn non 

□nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn □□nnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnn
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WIN AT BRIDGE fihAm e*

A change 
of the guard
By I'hillip Alder

South Africa has won every team 
gold medal at the last two Bridge 
Federation ol Africa. Asia and the 
.Middle East Championships This 
year, though, on home soil in beautiful 
Cape Town, the local teams were not 
of the strongest The open team did 
reach the final, but lost by a wide mar 
gin to India The women's team fin
ished third Egypt took first prue 
ahead oI India

Before showing you a deal from the 
open final, a question Your right hand 
opponent opens one strong no trump, 
your left-hand opponent raises to 
three no trump, and your partner dou 
bles What is ht asking or telling you’’

I was just settling into my seat be 
hind South. Chris Bosenberg. when

this deal began It was the first deal of 
the second third of the final, with 
India leading by 20 

Jaggy Shivdasani was East His 
double asked West to lead his shorter 

or weakrr major Here. Santanu 
(■hose (pronounced "Shan tan oo 
Cosh') had no trouble in selecting the 
heart eight

After winning the third heart trick, 
declarer cashed the diamond ace, 
dropping East s to Now came the dia 
mond jack, and time stood still 
Despite what the a prutn odds tables 
tell one. given East's known heart 
length, finessing seemed indicated 
llowrver. Bosenberg eventually asked 
for the lung and went down 

In the other room. West had to lead 
with no help from partner Naturally, 
he selected the club three, giving de 
clarer an easy ride This gave India 
both a big swing and a major psycho 
logical boost India ended the set 
ahead by 61. and won by 52

North 17 J»»7
o K •
0 7 12
• K * a 3
• K 10 14

West East
a J l 2 1 III i m
v a n  * K Q J 9 4
♦ y  5 4 * to
*  J V 7 3 2 O A *

South 
o A Q 3
•  A 10 i
•  A J 7 6 2 
o y a

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer South

South Wert North East
I NT l*ass 3 NT Dbl
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: v 8

IW7 by NEA. tnr

FRANKAND ERNEST by Bob Thavto
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YOU M tAHI
ALy/AYi 16 

WOJrttfg. v r iT H  -  
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. .  '  7 - 1 °  §
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^Birthday
Thursday. July 31. 1997

Education  you have a cquired  either 
through personal eipenences or school
ing w* be used conslructrvely m the year 
ahead m your chosen held of endeavor 
Advancement« indicated 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Something mate
rially beneficial might develop (or you 
today through the good auspices of 
friend It could put you m a positive Irame 
oI mind lor the entire day Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find it. The 
A s tro -G ra p h  M atchm aker instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this new spaper. P  O  B o s 1758. 
Murray Hitt Station. Now York. N Y  10156 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You may 
have more direct control today over the 
situations mat affect you. You will enjoy

calling the shots instead of doing the bid
ding for others
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) By putting the 
needs ol another above your own today, 
you'll gain  In w a y s  you might least 
Bipeci The word wiD gel around regard
ing your kindness
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) You wi« find 
that a gentle approach win be most effec
tive when dealing with others loday You 
can catch more flies with honey than with 
vinegar
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Some
one you trust may treat you very kindly 
today and do something generous for you 
that he or she would not do for others 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) Your 
most impressive gams loday could come 
through team p lay and partnership 
anangemenls Others involved will try lo 
match your contribution 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Just when 
you II need assistance today, an ally 
might help you to successfully manage a 
task that had m ade you feel o ve r
whelmed

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Maddlck ANNIE

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) An
unplanned social involvement with a few 
close friends today may turn your day 
around into something pleasurable rather 
than mundane
ARIES (March 21-April 19) This is a 
good day to make some of those little 
artistic changes around the house you've 
been contemplating You will like the 
results
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Someone 
you like is making plans lor a pleasant 
activity and you V be figured m on them 
You could learn of tNs either late today or 
tomorrow
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Through a 
loved one. something you've been wanti
ng m ight com e into your possession 
today It might not be large, but it will bo 
meaningful
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) C harm , 
humor and wrt are the tools you N use lo 
yo u r a d va n ta ge  today Make things 
pleasant lor those with whom you * share 
your day
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